
map Bill 
,m the I ill the Senate, 56 to 21. 
y Rep. Celler, who complained bitterly 
1 that I when the Tuck bill was snatched 
federal away from the Judiciary Commit· 
t1 with I tee, refused even to attend Thurs· 
• I day 's session of the Rules Com. 

mittee. 'e per· 
s Corn
y from 
I clear 

"Anything I would say would be 
as useless as trying to write on 
water," he said. "The majority of 
the Rules Committee have appal" 

House, ently made up their minds. The de· 
uesday cis ion is already written." 

:OVER·UPSI 
:>N SHRUGS 
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ighten up a fall wardrobel Our 
of virgin orlon® acrylic shrugs 
the Fall season . . . in a wide 

d patterns in colors to match or 
.r slacks. Sizes M and L. ._-----
"ALUES! NYLON 
:ASH'ION UMBRELLAS 
lust the thing to cheer up a rainy 
day - and there are plenty yet 
'0 comel Ten and sixteen rib 

~ylon umbrellas in black and 

fall (olors. 

-------

MEN'S 
VISIBLE QUILT 
NYLON PARKA 

All 
Silts 

., 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.j 

lack. Dacran~ Polyest.r "88" fl· 
,Han. ber fill for extra warmlh. 
them Roll up hood, zip front, 
Imed 100% nylon lining, In pop-
eight ular colort, Buy nowl 

o I CHARGE 
ITI 

owe 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

Warmer 
T1IurtUy', PArity cloucty we.ther _ ..... c ... 
t. t.e "a.. .. 1_. durint the aitht, II"int 
the way for penial clean", and sllthHY w.,.".. 
er temper.tvrft Friclay, P.rtYl clHrlnt was 
forecast for welt and central ~ by Fri
day aftv_. Hit'" were Ie reach the ... 

Iowa City, Iowa - Friday. September 11,1904 

Johnson Announ es New 

, Sweet Home 
Ralph Laughlin has found unusual living space to occupy whll. at. 
tending SUI. In e"change for work at Sugar Bottom Stabl.s, h. I, 
given full use of the bunkhouse by the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Don 

__ Ii 
III . 

, 'I ~ I , 

Court Rejects 
Key Section 
Of Rights Bill 

3-Man Federal Panel 
Notes Spreading 
Powers of Congress 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
- A three.judge federal panel, 
.'!xpressing concern over spread
ing congreSSional powers, d .-' 
elared unconstib"tionnl ThuT,
day a section of th t? Civil 
Rights Act as it npJied to a 
Birmingham restaurant. 

The Justice Department at 
Washington responded by fil 
ing notice or appeal in the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

THE JUDGES referred specific' Opening Day 
Coulter. -Photo by Jim W.ssel, 

* * * * * * 
ally to interstate commerce in is· 
suing a temporary restraining ord· 
er preventing Acting U.S. Atty,. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach from en· 

SUlowllns took time out from opening dlY classes 
for Ihe traditional Induction Ceremony. A crowd 
covering most of the lawn on the .ast side of Old 

Capitol gath.red to hear Pnsld nt Bow.n dellnr 
his flrsl Induction speech. 

j'lliIll.illn '"lill'. ,"" ,,,,,'11111'''' '''II'I,I~iI'iIIllIl'''"II~ilMI''"II'III 

I Student Overllow- ' i forcing the public accommodations 
~ section of the. law against Ollie's 
i Barbecue. 

Bowen Tells Stuc/ents-

I 
~ 

i 
Housing Searc~ 
Lea~s to M~t~ls·r 

~ Restricting its ruling to the Bil" 
~ mingham restaurant, the panel held 
;: that the Justice Department vio· I lated the Fifth amendment in ap· 
s plying the public accommodations 
~ section against Ollie's. 

Draw On SUI's 
Rich Resou rces " i 

? 
g 

'g 

By DOREEN HYDE fi 

~:~:: !~:::~ , , ! 
Motel owners. and hotel officials in Iowa City have found il 

their units and rooms almost entirely filled by University stu· ~ J dents looking for rooms and apartments in the last month, ! 
- Reports vary from motels which have been able to rent i 
~ 

their units on a monthly basis to those which have rented units I~. 
for as long as three weeks while students were sea rching for ~ 
housing just before school. " 

One motel owner t Roy Mulford of the Skyway Motel, said he ~ 
found out that many Iowa Citians had converted student rooms I 
into apa~tments for working couples in the past year. ~ 

"The University," Mulford contended, "is going into com- a,,~ 
petition with Iowa City and the people in Iowa City feel that can· 
not depend on the student population." i 

Most report that they ha ve never found lhe housing situa· !E 

tion as bad as it is this year and many speak of stUdents who I 
have been forced to return home because they could not find I 
living quarters. . ~ 

One motel owner offered to rent 18 units on a monthly basis ~ 
and in a few hours in one day received over 100 phone caUs from ~ 
students who wanted a room. ~ 

Mrs. Homer Beoerman of the Rebel Motel said her units were ~ 
three·fourths full of students during the last month, some of ! i 
whom stayed for two weeks until they could find living quarters. i 
She termed the housing situation ln Iowa City "drastic" as did ~ 
the personnel at the Jefferson Hotel. I 

Although the hotel doesn't have any stUdents on a permanent ~ 

'" living basis momentarily, they reported that many international ~ 
student~ have been looking for rooms in the past week , ! 

Eight motels reported thal students had stayed in th eir units 
~ for varying lengths of time and some had married couples and g 

families staying while their apartments were being finished. ~ 
Many SUlowans have resorted to peculiar living situations, ~ 

some living in cars, while many others are camping on friend 's i 
couches. All are hoping to find living quarters in several weeks " 

" when olher students might be leaving campus. ; 
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Barry Claims-

Johnson Trying To 
Cover Up Misdeeds 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Sen. Barry Goldwater Thursday 
nigllt ne IIsrd Ih Johnson administration of trying to cover up 
bllln<!"rs nnd ll1 isdeeds because "noth ing .. , must stand in tbe 
wny of his gmh for power in this election." 

Thr Repnblicnn presidential nominee ripped into th€;l 
Democratic administration, accus·---------~

Ing Johnson of trying to . he~~ . Offl lf it's changing the party anegi
~O:~ible embataSS~~~l With tidal anccs, but I don'l think you can 

es or w~ tewn,s . , deny it is having an eUect on vot-
Goldwot ~ s s~:n ply p ~ r t I S a ~ I i::g habits, especially among groups 

spcech delIghted the clowd, estl- that normally vote Democratic." 
mated by pOlice at 25,000 , in huge 
'llttlanc Stadium, They cheered, ,INTRODUCING Goldwater, as he 
stomped their feet, clapped and wound up threc days of campnign' 
uooed every lime the Arizona Sen- ing, was the newest recruit frolll 
alor mentioned "Lyndon B. John· the ranks of dissident Democrats 
son." - Sen. Strom Thurmond of South 

EARLIER in the day, In a tele· Carolina. 

"WE CONCLUDE," the panel 
held, "that Title II of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as applied to (EDITOR'S NOTE: See page 2 for the full text 01 Persldell' Bowen's 
Ollie's was beyond the compet- Induction speech.) 
ence o( Congress to enact. ad that a > f I I . d . . .. 1" I 
its enforcement against plaintiffs . ne 0 t Ie argcst 10 uctJon ceremony au( lCoces In t 16 

under the circumstances of this US-year history of SUI stood attentively heneath an overcast 
case would be violative of the Fifth sky as Howard R. Bowen, president of the UniverSity. offiC'inlly 
Amendment of the Constitution o[ I h ]' TI I ' 
the United States, in pertinent part openc( t e acac cmw year 1llrst ay mom mg. 
reading: 'No person shall be de· Standjng on the east steps of Old Capitol where hr nt-
prived of liberty, or property. with- d d h' f' d' Cd ' 
out due process of law'." ten e IS Irst In t1ctJOn remony ns a stu ent 31 y nrs ago, 

.. . Bowen spoke proudly of the pio· 
But the situation was dlffer~nt ner days of the University. 

than an Atlanta restaurant whIch 
was located adjacent to an inter· 
state highway. The Birmingham 
establishment is several blocks 
from the nearest type of interstate 
travel. 

A SIMILAR three· judge panel in 
Atlanta had upheld the public ac· 
commOdations section of the law 
as it applied to a restaurant there. 

The Birmingham panel - U.CS. 
Dist. Judges Seybourn H. Lynne 
and H. H. Grooms, both of Birm
ingham, ' and 'Circuit Judge Walter 
Gewin of Tuscaloosa, Ala. - said 
that "if Congress has the naked 
power to do what it bas attempted 
in Title II of this Act, there is no 
facet of human behavior which it 
may not control by mere legislative 
ipse dixit, mere assertion that con· 
duct affects commerce when in 
fact it does not do so at nil , and 
rights of the individual to liberty 
and property are in dire peril." 

THE OWNERS of Ollie's, Ollie 
McClung Sr. and his son, Ollie Jr., 
initiated the Birmingham suit alter 
refusing to serve Negroes at their 
restaurant. 

The establishment is located on 
Birmingham's south side. Although 
it is in a predominantly Negro 
neighborhood. it caters to a middle· 
class white clientele. 

Bicycle 
R.egulations 

Regulations for the parking of 
motorscooters, motorbikes, and bl· 
cycles will be strictly enforced be· 
ginning Tuesday, according to Lt. 
Oscar Graham of tbe Campus Po· 
lice. 

All motorcycles, motorscooters, 
or motorbikes must be parkell in 
areas prescribed for that typ~ of 
vehicle. These areas are : 

• South of the Engineering Build· 
Ing 

• North of Restricted A .... 11 by 
the Medicil L.boraleri" 

• South of the Field HOUle be· 
twHn Quadr.ngle .nd HIli· 
crest 

"When our ancestors moved 
west, they sought not only to ac· 
quire new land and new wealth; 
they sought also to build a great 
new civilization," Bowen said. 

"THEY WERE deeply concerned 
about education at all levels, and 
they founded schools and univer
siUes almost before they broke the 
sod and built their homes." 

Bowen said he feels the people 
of Iowa today are as far·sighted 
about the importance of education 
as wcre the (ounders of the Unl· 
versity. 

" I think we can approach the 
future with confidence that we 
shall be able to meet our responsi· 
bilities and that in our generation 
we shall be able to keep faith 
with the pioneers," he said. 

CONTRASTING the University's 
century of exisLence to the relative 
brevity of ind ividual experience at 
SUI, Bowen said that, despite the 
shortness o[ our stay, it is our duty 
- botb as stUdents and Cactulty 
members - Lo draw upon the rich 
intellectual and cultural resources 
of th institution and to replenish 
and increase these resources so 
the University will be stronger 
when we pass it on to our suc
ccssors. 

One of SUI's main objectives as 
it grows in size will be to maintain 
itself as a "fl'iendly place where 
lhe individual counts," Bowen said. 

"THE GROWTH that lies ahead 
presents us with a once·in·a·life· 
time oppol'tunity." Bowen said. 
"Those of us now on the scene at 
Iowa are called upon to rise to this 
challenge and to carry the Univer
sity forward in a manner consist· 
ent with the aspil'ations of the 
founding pioneers." 

Bowen told the crowd - which 
he labeled the first wave of the 
post-war "baby boom" - that 
SUI's growth will entail muen re
sponsibility for the University it
self and for the people of Iowa. 
Such growth, he said, will require 
additional faculty , academic build
ings. and stUdent housing. 

directed mainly toward reinforce· 
ment of our present Qc·tivitics, 
marked qualitative impro\'('ments 
in our educational programs could 
be achieved. 

BOWEN WAS joined in the In
duction Ceremony by Uriversity 
deans, director , and adn:mistra· 
tors dressed in full academIC robes, 
hoods and caps. 

The traditional ceremony also 
includl'd the SUI concert band play
ing the national anthem and the 
Old Gold Hymn. 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

Humphrey 
Calls, Barry 
'Fearful', 

SAN ANTO~IO, TcIC. (A'I - n. 
JJubl'rt II. llumphrE'Y brought th 
1,8:, eat1W:llgli into th land of th 
Alomo Thur. d y. II \ xloll!d 'fexa 
II . a stille of big drcams and deeds 
and called Sen, Bllrry Goldwater a 
"fearful" candidate. 

With the swecp through Presi· 
dent John~on 's home state and into 
Arkansa , Humphrey was milking 
hi!. first venture into th South as 
lhe Democratic vice·pre identlal 
nominee. 

Humphrey, in II speech prepared 
for delivery at th John F, Ken· 
nedy High School, praised Texans, 
and declared they "have built a 
mighty. throbbing empire' through 
faith in the futurc, not through fear 
and retreat from reality." 

Humphrey ticked off promises 
that he said the Kennedy-Johnson 
Administrations made "to get 
America moving again," including 
the tax cut, the poverty program, 
the civil rights bill and space pro
gram to land an American on the 
moon. 

vision interview in nolelgh, N. C., Thurmond. who abandoned the 
Goldwater touched on tho civil Democratic party Wednesday in· 
rights issue for the first time since troauced Goldwater for a 8pee~h in 
coming south in the campaign. Greenville, S, C., and hop p e d 

Bicycles may be left only in bi· 
cycle r;lck& located in convenient 
spots ac .. os~ the campus. 

IT WILL ALSO, according to 
Bowen, offer opportunities [or the 
strengthening of educational pro· 
grams. 

Tradition 
In response to a Question about aboard the campaign jet and flew 

the possible effect of the so-called with him for campaign stops at 
white bncldash on the presidential Shreveport and , finally, In New 
election he rcpllM ; " I don't know Orloans. 

" " ~ 

Campus Polic~ will issue writt<:n 
violation noticcs to any vehicle :1111-
ing to comply with the regulations. 

, . 

"II the growth is not dis~ipated 
in prolileralion of programs, de· 
grees, :md courses, but instead iJ 

SUI Presld.nt Howard Bowen is fr.med by pillars of the Old Cap
itol .s he addn"e. studentl on the opening day of classes for the 
f.1I ,emiller. -Phota by Mike Toner 

' .. 
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Defense Weapon Spots 
Aircraft Below Horizo'n 

S CRAME 'TO. CnJif. (AP) - President Johnson di closed 
Thurday the nited tat i ble to pot mi it be 'ond th 
curve of th earth nnd al 0 de troy bomb.rurrying sntelUte in 
spat·e. 

The Chief exe utive nnnolinc d the m j r defen I' bre Ie. 
throllghs in a peech to oml! 40,000 aluomian massed on th 

St.Louis Auto 
Wreck I niures 
Mike Kenney 

By JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

like Kenn y. a form r SUI 
graduate studcnt nnd volunt r 
worker in the OFO civil 
right Mi., i ippi Proj • wa 
injur d Thursday in Ull auto
mobile accid nt in t. Loul . 

Authoritie.s at tJle St. Louis 
County Hospital told Th Daily Jo
wan Kenn y was treated and re
lensro for contu ions oC the thigh 
Thursday ni&ht. 

K nney was coming from Holm 
County, 1\1i " where h has been 
working in the voter regl tration 
phase of the Mi issippi Project. 
lie wa bringing two local Negro 
lead rs from Holm s County to 
speak in Eastern Iowa. 

In an 8 : ~5 p.m. telephone call to 
Juhn Huntley, Il 'i'lanl prof r 
of EngU h lind co-chaJrman of the 
SuI Stud nt Boll Fund, Kenney 
said he had been In nn auto oeci· 
der,l which nod demolished his car. 

The Negroes, Joseph Smith and 
The Rev. Jes e Rnu ell, were reo 
ported by the st. Louis County lIos
pitnl as having escaped the accl· 
dent with minor injuries. 

Huntley later told The Dally 10-
wan K nney de cribed the lncld nt 
as II "very bad accident." 

Kenney reportedly took a short 
cut In St. Louis and found a dis· 
abled cor blocking his path in the 
middle of the road. The car had 
been hit by a truck. 

Kenncy told Huntley he was one 
of three drivers who swerved orr 
the lane, trying to avoid tbe di • 
abled car. 

He hit an oncoming car, slightly 
damaging It, but totally demoli h· 
log his own. 

The disabled car which Kenney 
swerved to avoid was then struck 
by another vehicle Lraveling ap· 
proximately 70 m.p.h. 

or the four occupants in the dis· 
abled car, three are in critical con· 
dition ilnd one is dead. 

Kenney was held In St. Louis un· 
til the accident was investigated 
and was then released. 

He will arrive with his compan· 
ions in Cedar Rapids today as 
scheduled . 
I\~nney and the Mis,issippi Ne

grocs were scheduled ~o speak in 
CeriaI' Rapids today. Kenney said 
be wlIuJd not be able to attend to· 
day's engagement, but would prob
::bly be released in time to speak 
in Waterloo, Iowa City, and Daven· 
port. 

Kenney was on his wa~ to the 
area to solicit support lOl a project 
to provide clothing, food and aid 
to Negroes in Holmes County for 
the winter. 

A past president of the SUI 
Friends of SNCC (Student Non·Vio
lent Coordinating Committee), 
Kenney was one of 25 volunteer 
workers in Holmes County this 
summer, where he is now SNCC 
project director. 

The Daily Iowan 
Starts Off-Campus 
Next Wednesday 

irounds oC their state capilol. 
While JohllSOn id he poke as 

no p rtl n, h obviously h d In 
mind th t R publican pre Ident! I 
nomln B rry Goldwaler hac· 
cu !d th dm nl tration or {oiling 
to develop IIny Irat eite w apon 
ystem. 
STANDING on th c pitol step, 

JohJl$on laid thi' I 0 Unlte<! no· 
tlon in an election y r. that "our 
only purpo sUU ' peace," but 
should another naUon employ 
rmed satellites in space, the 

United State will be prepared and 
r ady to meet them. 

Th n he aid he wanted hit vol 
hellrd around th world. 

Some oWclols con sid red the d 
velopm nl o{ th n w radar that 
can see beyond th horiwn al mor 
important thon w IlPOns to knock 
down atclliles, on th b s ltlDt 
ml lie or a mor 1111 Iy thrl'.al 
than bomb-bearinl SP8C toft. 

THE PRESIDENT llIid thl cOUn· 
try ho. no Intention of puttinll wnr· 
h ad into orbit ond support.! 0 
United Nation b n on u r weo· 
pon of ma d truction In out r 
space. 

He said "w have no r aaon to 
beileve thllt any nation DOW plans 
to put nuclenr warhellds into orbt." 
as we MV mar er{('('tive systems 
today, 

But m y, h d, an aure • 
sor might u arm d tellit.eJ to 
terrorite th world and th United 
State hilS acted to m t that 
thr lit. 

Pulling a ide the curtain o[ 
crecy, John on sllld : 

"We now have developed and 
tested two systems with the abUity 
to intercept and d troy armed sat. 
ellll circling th earth in spa e. 

"I CAN TELL you tOday that 
these sy tems are in ploe • they 
nre operationnlly ready, and they 
are on alcrt to proted this nation 
ond the free world. 

"But this Is not the only new 
development. 

"Prevlou ly our radar capability 
has been limited to detection of 
objects within the line of sight. But 
now we have produced - and we 
are instaWng - our first facilltici 
for operational ·over·the·horizon' 
radar. 

' 'THIS RADAR will literally look 
around the curve of the earth, 
alerting us to aircralt and especial· 
Iy missiles, within seconds arter 
they are launcbed. 

'"I'hls capability will give us earl
ier warning than ever beCore of 
aoy bo tile launchers against this 
eountry. 

Home Pledges 
To Retain · 
Nuclear Arms" 

LONDON til - Prime Minister 
Sir Alec Douglas·Horne's Conser
vatives pledged Thursday to keep 
Britain's nuclear armory. sa)'iaK 
the nation one day might have to 
stand nlone against an enemy's 
threats. 

In a manifesto oC genera] eJec
tioD promises, the ruling party 
labeled "nuclear abdication" plans 
of the opposition Socialists and 
LiberaJs to pbase out Britain's 
atomic arsenal. 

Dougla ·Home launched the C4n· 
serva\ive program at a news ¢(In· 
ference. 

"The irrevocable consequence of 
Delivery of The Dally Iowan to Socialist policy would be lbat 

students residing In oU-campus France and Red China - which are 
housing will get underway begin- developing their own nuclear wea
ning Wednesday. Carrier delivery pon capacities - would take out 
begins Wednesday while mail de- place in the highest international 
livery to students living in Coral· councils of the world," lie said. 
ville, trailer parks, and other places Harold Wilson's Laborites 8fIUI! 
outside Iowa City siarts Friday. that the Conservatives are seeking 

Copies of The rowan are avail· to justify a continued DUCIear role 
able for free piek-up until deliv· for Britan with the false assertion 
ery begins at the following places: thal the United States and other 
South Lobby InCormation Desk, allies might desert Britain in a 
Iowa Memorial Union ; Front Lob- crisis. They maintain this idea lies 
by. Main Library ; and The Dally behind French President Charles de 
Iowan office, 201 Communlcatioos Gaulle's policy of buUding up & 
Center, French nuclear Il1II:! • 
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~h which WI5 d.liv.r d Thui'sd.y In front of Old Cllpl/ol.) resources so that the University will be a stronger institution as we buildings. If these are designed tastefully and localed according to 

.1 c . i 
FRIDAY, s~pt. n, 1964 

Thi~ morning. we .ra inaugurating Ih ~ Hath year in the history pass it on to our succesSOrs. a coherent master Illan, an exciting face-IifUng of the whole cam· 
low. CIty, low. of the University of Iowa. As always. on academic New Year's Day ALL OF lJs, students and faculty alike, stand in rclation to the pus on both sides of the river could take place and the potential 

) am thrilled by the return of students and faculty, by the renewal University communi ly as /',ivel'8 as well as receivers. We faculLY charm and beauty and order, which our natul'al setting cries out 
of friendships, and by thc promise and challenge that is inhel'cnt h. m~mbers have come here primarily to impart something. namely, for, could be realized. '.. J 

i ,Sen. Thurmond makes a new school year. such knowledge and wisdom and creativity as we CJn musler. The coming growth will require new housing for thousands of 
This particular New Year's Day means 8 great d~aI to me At th same time, those of us on the faculty receive, or shOUld students. U the plans for this housing are Imiginative and designed 

.. H' 
, , 

:, his cHoice in 164·:: 
penonally. Like many of you hI tills audience. t am starting out receive, as much as we give . What Wtl r vceive is in the form of to provide varied types oC quarters to meet the difCerlng circum· 
ho~[uJly on a new ve\l lure. stimulation and constructive criticism and the give and take de- stances and preferences of students, an enormous contribution to 

I am pltUed and prOUd Lo have the oppottunity to work with rived from association with able s udenls and cOllc3gues ill a free sUllent life and welfare could be realized. 
tit·· .. you. and I pray that r may be able to do my part effectively and and Invigorating intellectual community. The coming growth wlll offer opportunities for the strengthen-
": . 

'" CONSE[W ATrVE SE . Strom Thprmond . of South 
t;\I!~lina hus decided to switch his allegiance from the 
Qemocratic to thc Hcpublic~\n party. 

helpfully toward the advancemenl of learning at this great Univer- W ~ receive also thc tools o[ our trade in the Corm of books. Ing of educational programs. If the growth is not dissipated in 
si t)'. ' labo Jtories . and studios. Similarly , students come here to get proliferation of programs. degrees, and courses, but instead is 

I ATTENDED my first Induction Cercmony. on the'sleps of Old something. namely, an edu~utjo\l and an honored degree. Yet the directed mainly toward reinforcement of our present actlvlties, 

Although thc Johnson-Goldwater election I rate has 
" produccd sc\ eral \hifL~ in suppolt among office hUlders, 

I" tllis is the first actual change In party affiliation ,vtlitb has 
occurrcd. 

Capitol, jllst 31 ycars ago When I firsl came here as a sludent. murk of a successful student career is that the sLudent gives to the marked qualitative improvements In our educational programs 
Th'l1, as today, I was Impressed by the a~bolism of thil stately university as much 1f! he h3s. taken fl'om it. :ould be achieved. 
bllilding. • WHAT DOES a s~dcn t hfLve to gi v~? Primarily. it is tho giving THE GROWTH that lies ahead also offers opportunity Cor Im-

Old CaMIoi reminds us of the pioneer origin of (his University, of himsell as en entllusb stic participant in his studies, in classroom eginative rmprovement of our student life. There will be more 
and o[ OUr pI'\! ent duty which derives from thai origin. and campus dlscussion\ in ~xtra-clH'riculal' tHe, anJ n University money in student activity funds, the number of counsellors and 

. 
(.1 

" Republicans in ell' York and Michigan havc declared 
When our ancestors moved west, they sought not only to acquire aHalrs. It is also the givin of his talents, whether they be in the advisers can be increpsed. and new recreational facilities can be 

new land and new wcalth; they sought also to build a great new arts, in journalism, in or~anizational leadership, in public service. provided. 
civilization. They were deeply concerned about educalion at all ill' social ac tlY\Hf~' or perhaps most important. in friendliness and If these resources are planned and used wisely. especially with r ·, they will run independently of th Goldwater ticket or are 

giving the rizona senator only minimum suppOrt. Ie-vels, and they rounded schools and unlYersities almost before COllCCrn 16iya\ ~ lothers. the object of keeping Iowa a Criendly pJace where the individual 
they broke the ,'!Od and built their homes. This kind or' gJving by each studenl adds up to a college com. counts, the quality ot student li[e could be enhanced. 

/! ,." Democrats in Mississi[J[Ji have gone so far as to de-
I 'I'.' I • 

. " .dar thcmsclv('s independent of the hationol party. They 
THE UNIVIRSITy of Iowa was chartered in 1847, just One year munity of stimutatlon and inspiration - the kind of community in The growth that lies ahead presents us with a once·in-a·lifetime 

openly support the Co!d\vater-Miller ticket. 
aner the admission of Jowa to the uttion and at a lime When the w\lich intellectual growth and moral commitment can occur. A suc- opportunity. Those oC us now on the scene at Iowa are called upon 
populatiun 'Ollbe state was only a lillie more han 100,000. cessful college education is a lwo·way street where the student is to rise to this challenge and to carry the University forward in a 

The founders thought of this University not only as a place bo.h gi ver and recei ~er. And in the end what he receives is in manner consistent with the aspirations oC the founding pioneers. n , . ,. Before Coldwater had won his party's nomination, his 
1", battle cry was a "choice, !lot Oil erho." AmI no matter whul where people would be trained In the lenrnrd profell.~;l)l1s but also proportion to what he glvcs. We must do so in cooperation with Ille people of Iowa acting 

I " elSc is true or this contest , it dot" provide a choice. 
as a center of liberal learning and humane cullure. The very form Those of us in the currcnt generation of sludents anrl facully through their General Assembly. I believe' thaI the people of Iowa 

;" 1l1s alJpropriatc for Sen. Thurmund 1o openlv ('han~l' 
o( Old Capitol - Its gracious dignily and proportion _ tell~ us at tho UnlvcrslLy of Iowa have assumed responsibility for thIs in. are today just as Car-sighted about the importance of excellent 
~omcthfl1l! al10tlt these pioneers and their values and aspirations. s' ilu'lon at a crilical pcrlod. We hap[lcn 10 be here just when the education as wero our ancestors who conceived and designed Old 

I ' ll iS' political affiliation since hc is 'upporting Coldwutt,\, Their thinking was neither narrow nor small. University is On the thre~ ho ld of growth more rapid than at any Capitolllnd who founded this University. 
They regarded this University as a principal instrument for previous time il1 its history. I think we can approach the future with confidence that we mtJler than Presidcnt Johnson. Perhnp!, the "Democratic" 

" . party in Mississippi should consider a similar switch ell
mas e to Goldwater Ilnd the Republicans. 

achleVjng their economic and cultural aspirations. They Ihou~ht This vcry year l fJG 4 is the yea r when the first of the post-war shall be able to meet our responsibilities and that in our generation 
of it as bQth (oundatlon of theh' civilization and opportunity for babl tls reach college age. As the birth rate rose dramatically Crom we shall be able to keep faith with the pioneers. 

v .. , The pr(!scllt situation finds the 1 ississippi Oemoerats 
supporting thc HepubHcans but continuing to label them
se/vqs DClM(.1·ats. 

tOO( young people. 1!)46 to 1957, so the numb~r of eighteen-year aids ready for college 
SINCE 1141, the University has grown ' and pr06pered. It has , will rise at an increa~ing ral,~ fl'om 1964 to 1975. Letter to the editor-

s4)lved tens of thousands of students and has becn a lertlle c ~ntel' THE ENROI.LMENT of the University is expected to incrcase 
or d\lcovery. It has become one of the world's leading institutions fl"Om last year~ 12,900 10 tljls year's 13,700 to more than 20.QOO in 

This mCllns that Johnson rkmocrats in th ' state havc " oC bigher education. I would mention especially the nola hie prog· the next dccade. And whit \! the overall growth is occurring, the in· 
ress of the paSb 24 years under the leadership of President Hancher. er~a sing emphasis in our society on teehnoiogy and profuss ionll l 

" 1'\0 party organization wIthin which they Illay work to SllP-

port thcir candidatc. 
When I rl;ftect 9n lhe fact that thelllCe 'oC this University extends skill is expectj!d to bring about an increase in the proportion of our 

(lver a c:cnlury or mqre and is expetted to continue for centuries in stu.dents who will he in the Graduate Coll ege or In advanced pro· 
~- Sen. Coldwater would have to "W'ec that thi~ IIrt;\)lgc" tho!, f\ltl,lre, I ilm Impressed, by the brevity of our incUviduat expel·j· lessional coile'les. 

• " ~ 

In nt does Ilot . lIl ply voters in ~Iiss iss ippi with a choicc, C\lC~S here, ' The growth that is ahead o'f us. while it contains dangers. offers 
Stud_lbts come ·lor only a few years. a mere moment in Lhe unparalleled opportunitics. 

• , hlstcad of an echo. ' 
" Situlltions arl' simihuJ among 1ihr r:'ll Hepuhlicnns (vh(l! 

aro. SlIPllol·ting tl)() national ticl-ct openl y, ultllllLlgh they 

history oLthl! Unlversily. Few faculty members have beep here as It "'leans, Cor example. that vie shalt be hiring several hundred 
10llg CiS 20 years. ' new faculty memlrors. If these faculty membcrs arc chosen care· 

may Mt l,t, as CliM\llSi<l ·ti as tlky might. TI\ so people, 
howcver, hllve not opcnly endtn;\'cd tIre Democratic tie~rt. 

Yet despite the shortness or our slay, it is our duty, students fully and wisely. tbe expected growth could result in a significant 
and (acuIty alike, not only to draw upon the rich intellectual anti strengthening oC our facut'v throu nh the importation oC new points 
cultural resources of the University as it has emerged from the of view. new interests, and new ideas. 

~ few' have n>fu~cd to 'ndorse oldwa~r a'ld n\any pre-
, IeI' to keep qllict, bHt no SUppOl·t to tl1 "clie"l;cs" is oFfer d. , 

- ------ ._ ._--_._----- --

GOP also i"volved-: Sell. thlll~llOnd 's decisIon to puhlicly t.:t1d~l'st· his r tii'-
ty's national opposition W:\. :orrect y a ociated with it 

switch ill his poliUcel til-'S. 

We agrcc that en. l'lntrillund belongs in the same 
: party as Sen. Coldwater. He was wise to .clecid ' he'd rather, 
II switdl than fight. I 

'. , N~ big probe expected 
~ , I .. I . I 

t · .. ~oeds come tHroygh j 
01 THE PROQl\A~1 tG provide c()oos over 21 w'~h fe',s • 

,. 
1, 

IA I • 

...... 01 " 'l~ ... "', 

.Bobby ,Baker case 
: to off campus houses and sororities has wor1-.cd out wuU. .. a By kINI"UH l . glXON 

WASHINGTON - Despite all the otitraged' campaign oralory, 
don't hofd your breath waiting ' for a (ull' ~ale" Cbrigre lsiooal ili
vcsUgaliQ\l of the Bobhy Baker case. 

: lt is to l:xi instituteu :.gaih this year afll!r u sueccssful ttial 
! last year. 
: A change has bcen made in procedure for these womcn. lt could happen, of coul'se. if public opinion reached such a 

fever pitch that it became almost unavoidable. t They will now mei'ely sign "inn wlll'1l they return for Ihe 
: evcning. Th 'y prcviou 'Iy wel"e I'eql.lir~ to sign the rhile 
: Illey returned as well as thcir name. 

Otherwise, it isn't at all likety in the foreseeable future . And, 
although traditional campaign tactit~s reqiLire them to shout loudly 
(or such a probe, the Republicans on Capitol Hin - prOPOrtionately 
l!pI!altlng - are just about as much opposed to the idea as tbe 
De{l1ocrats. 

• : A stlldy of these tilll('s last year folll,d that !r\()st eocds 
, siWlt'd in wi tIJin half an houT of thc dosing tilll . 
: Anoth r chang providcs WOlil 'n wltll keys 011 l\ S '-

: 1!I!'Stet· bash iilstcall oj fr611l night 10 night us WllS tlw [lrac· 
: licc lnst year. 
: These chang q ;iving mote rcspotlsibillty III SUI \\1on1-
: en will undoubtedly he I)let wi~h the suCcess last year's 
: progr:'llli had . 
: Most Sul coeds - adLllts Md minors - are responSible 
t. peQPle. 
~;;'.' Jhe dlangc5 ill the 1J1'ogl'Cllll (lnd the fllct thilt it has 
• • Ll &~~ set up ngaiu attest to the good jU(lgmcllt oE th('se 

peopll'. 
• We 1001-. [om ul'u \.t) 1II0re opportul ities fur SUi stuutlul 
WI! to prove their i!ldividulil l'cspon ibility. 

=. J,;irttit to· ev . rything 
,. , 
~ S\Jl "l'U5 POLICE a'" III) v AI ill' tit "courlc,')' 

" t-s" infllrtllillg violators of thcir sins. Thi~ practice is 
thpughtful of the ' olficch, but \ve might point out that 
UI vcrs should not attCfl1pt t~ take adval1t~ge Of it. Two 
t'OlITtesy t.~ck t~ cquals a }J1-11n old "un~ou'rteo\.Js" one. 

Courtesy. like evcrything else, has its limits. 
-Edif'ol';o/s by JOIl \'(/11 

THE ~EPUaLICANS don·t really wall, it much more than the 
Democrats because Bobby. who was a real smart operator, is 
reputed to alsQ have a sizable number of big G.O.P. names Md 
deals In his {jglll'alive little black book. rt seems that although 
Bobby worked for the Democrats by day. he was such a farsighted 
soul about his fu tu\,'e security that he wasn't above a little "mOOn· 
lighlihg" among RepubllclUls at night. 1 

How many G.O.P. stalwarts OIl Capitol Hill also tremble when
eV1!r Bobby's name is mentioned is anybody's guess. nut !:'s every
body's word that th~re are guite a few. 

Ho\ye er, an even more basic reason why such a probe is un
likely to bb held - or, if held. ~ven less likely to be pushed to the 
limit - is that it might snowball inlo legislation which would make 
penalties far heavier, for the man wllo misuses public oHice Cor 
pl'jvale gain. 

And, pllShed by a P~blic opinioJ1 aroused by testimony at, such 
a IINI.ring, ~he I'cNultllhl law or laws could put (hc maJority of sell
atol' and · I~pretienlfltives out of all business except public office 
And tlJe onos who .,.to tiot have ueh business 01' professional con
lloot\OuB now 'Ire 88 1II!i1I'ce as hell's teeth. 

Tak lawyers, who provide the \)esl cxamples. The law nl1~lS 
of men who become members of Congress somehow alway!; seem 
10 prosper. This does not necessarily mean that they misuse their 

U'niversity Bull eti n Boa r:d 
u"'.,.~ • ., I.Ualin I .. ,d notices mu.t lit rlC.1Y1III .t TIIa D.lly Iowan 

111 1) 
eHlc., 1_ 211 C .... munlt.tion. C._r, lIy .... n of .... de, Iie"~ 

-. '01" , .. , e- Q 1-1 9 lo w a rl ,ullllt'lton. \ hey IIIu.1 be Iyped and sl,nllll It, a\l lIIIylll, II' .fflcer of ,h. ~ .,.,.. ... tion MInt pulttlclu4 ...... Iy social futlctlHl .... net ,Ullltll for 
"'", Wttl_ I 

}, 

",Ak~·U" "SlIO"1 for Ihe new October, .,,11 pO~l!lblc ap»l1 anls 
TL- ~ .. .Ii ~ c . I 1 , II1lkl11nt ·8peecl\ CoI'recllon Test WIll arc InVited to cOl,ter M once with 

" 1M Dolly Inwofl .. written and edIt~ ."Y - to lind It 1.''"''- . ~ held 'rom 3:30~:30 'P.m. Wedn... ProrolSor Dunlap, lOtI SJ:l ll2173. 
•• • "';rJTof fiWl ".dle , tm.!tBe.+ B!er.'letl hy I II rtl/dPflt hndl{ '-1 f ,r i~~~. S\\ldIO~ thealor or the Old 'I'._DID ItIADING C ....... E. are 
.: 'KtMtIi ~' ., th. ,,,e.daehl of thl! Unlt;bllty h. 0.1,., ~-- ich<i\lulod to begin Monday SC~1. 21 

\ . ~H.O. f,III"CH-Tho Ph.D. Frehch In room :IS OAT. Four chOices ~f 
"_'1 I/mjlll pelley .. 'nht III' ~''&.(I'' of SUI u4P1I~ blm!t;la(]on wilt be held from 6:30 ~ecllon are ,vallable: 12:30, , 1:30, 
,-d_. rir opfnbll. in drily o\I'~. 10 ' :10 p.m., Monday, Oclober 5 In 2:30, alld 3:~0. 'Elch meel. rO\ar L~.YI 
~, I • r' r091J1 321 1, Schaerrer !fall. Sl,n up . ' week (M~day through TbuI'l'cta)r) 

~ ........ I - ___ Oil IIIe bullet'n 'bt liard oubldc rOom 'nr six w."k~. elal\B8" wlU tatlnlRI" 
=~ •. ~ IMIIt\,.k I h'bll~h.r . ... . ...... fliw,rd ....... 30:1 ~haef'fcr I all and brJNg J.D. Oct. 211. Interested pers,n. mar en· 
.. , I .. "DIT,' MlIt.... Edllor . . ... . .. LMcla W""" card's to, 'tl e eluinjlnaUo'n. roll ' ilt Ihe ' RhelOflc l~ble durIn. 

• , I _ ..... /)) " MlIIII.ln. Idltor . . , . .. . c.' , l JtI\ V.. • ---,---,. relfl~\rallon pt sign tile list. 0'llllde 
_ . .aCUJ.Anb... ~"'.I.._ *J. ' .,. Me .... ' 'L~ I • room 38 OAT arter regI8t~.t1on. va· 

.. '"" _Itor '" ..... c:vn. IY~"" M~Nt~:'I:rYh LI.It"It~ ~OU:~: c.nch\~ arc 1Ii11lted. ror furthqr In· 
~ • ' F.,fur. Idll~r ....... . Dot""'" d • n 7 ~ fI'J: 2 o.ura . f, t o~ ay·7 ':;o rormat Ion. call the Reading Labol·a· 

......... Ii ~, 5t""""hl ... ·bl.~.~Oll.. 'holo'r:tr:r .. .. ... MlkI 0_ ,y' . Q: a.. .. .m.;. 'a ur ar. :. tory. x·2OtIi. 

I 
, ""..... ... Spottl r John ~ ••• o dt 8·m·J •. ~, ..... unday.t.30 p.m,;'! a.m~ 

j ••• CGmmunlcalloN ('"nler. owa .. . . • nesk UOll'l'i, t::.. M.oMar,.Thur,ay, • TRYOUTS tQ-r ""cory IV" al ""'. 
- ' Y~foiwa,,~a"lv ear"p" '~Ui'" and iii'.' e'h1" .... , .. D.II.. y ':1 m 10 ""rid 5 rd " n v ~ _, ... < I~. If'" ", MI a. .' P.!TI ';'. ay, a II ay. ' .m.· venlly The,tre Sel't. · 1&, 2-4 'p.nt,; 
"', u ltC04rd"I .. ~~·1 .!!I'~. epr:sdt . 'fr. lu IllItor .. htle= 5 p.nli._~!,n4'Y. 2 ~m .. 5 'P.RI>,; Re. lie,,\. 18{ 7·10 p.m.; Sept. 19, l-4 p.nI. 

." .. .., '" "'III ~""s I..., WI"IaI'" ",\"lIe .uaA - I'ef\J If <1'.1\ boun, Everu. "dent ta ell,lble. , , .. , II P / ,I .Jo,:] I u~dcr,' b. A/It ... ·1."" !'ect ' phi. s,aturdar anc! nday open 7· ,., 
, .~JttiWjI Va ill I. 1m. ..~ .. :r ,:~ ',~.Yt •• o:, ., ~ i~ \0 p.m. also. Dc~rtlll.ntal 'lbral'lcs "".INTI COOl'lItATIVI '''IY· 

~, • '0 '1 'I 7 '1'1 , I"~'·d .... v. MI' . .. It.~.. _~ ft, 'Will ' IIOst Utelr own hours. Imu •• LlA.UI. '1'bose Inlere.led 
I ' . ~ ,~'" ""n~~ ,"1" .. 1.'" I", ... ...,. u-; iiI DIll.. • , • In membenblp eau Mra. Charlet , • to report newa Items .• '11 .~nounceo 1" . ,.1"" ....... .. .. ~, 
, 0.,... • ••• In 1Jl'6 ' Co unlo-tlons ' Clr!:'I'I~I~~·. 'Pr.h .• r .. . .... . ,°1111 ci II"" . lOW .. MlMOltl .. L UNION HOUIt.: dawU'8Y d "22. TIIeA dellrln& mtn ' .... ..n ~ • let Build"" - I • . m .. n p.m. Sunday "'lter~ Clil MI'/!. Paul Newhidllef. 
II ct.01~ to Tho O'Uy lO)YaD. EcI1lorla t· t': " - ' . ' Ihrough ThUrSdaYd' I a.m .. mldnl!!hl, 8·6070. 

01 t. . ..-Tr;II.I" •• -aMra of 'Stud.nl I'ul.lle:. Frld.v alld SAtur 'Y ' Oold Fealher 
. ' ,>, , non, ""C.· N.~cY c. ~hlnrt r A ; robln .... - r •. 11(10:45 'uhday V/'I'ough COM"L"INTI. Studenls wWtl"iI to 

....... ptlti .... 14 By ' earr\,r la Martlee' R. T~e~ A3; Chuck '~llon, • Tri'd~sd.l'; 1 a.m .. d :45, Ftld,y and , file University complalntl can now 
,., ,..,.... CIt)', .lO Pilr ~.ar I" .dV~D<'; !J2; Jay W. pnllhon, ... A~ Carol r. SaLurd.y; C.rcltrla _ U:~.l \l ,m., pick up Ihelr fOrms .1 lila Informa· 
~, •• 1I\o"Lh, . ... ..,t': I "ue mon,h~.~. \Ja''llCn'cr. 1\ ; lArry u. Travfs~; 5-6:4l II m., rdlnd'y . FHdaYi 1 f:~O.l lIoll nelt of the UnIon .nd.1 tIlrn 
- : 1J:i=" In 'oIoA, D per ,uri ,;. to" O,lc M. Belitz, Unlvcrsfl(, . p.m., Saturday; 5-11:30 p.rn:, ~ul\dAy. ~hl.eelll. In at tile studeilt Sen.1e Of· 

III. .,.. Ih",. m~lb •• "': ~Il r~I:Y ; Dr. Orylile ;,. . Intch\:oc, ( • 

Ptlblit office (llithough some unquestionably do), but it dbcs mean 
that if a strip~ cnou~h law were passed, they'd have to give up 
Uie ju~rat ve side income from their law firm. 

ott BUSINESS. If a s~natot' or r presentative owns. or Is a 
partner In. an auto dealel'ship, an insurance company, a hardware 
store or even a newspaper. his fi rm is almost certa in to do more 
business just because of his public position. And that's without even 
misusing his of[ice. How much more business his firm does when 
he deoidcs to misuse bis public trust. not even an IBM machine 
could estimate I 

But this problem has always been a part of the American sys
tem of government. Jefferson and Hamilton quarreled over it. And 
when that quarrel spread to other men. it ended in tragedy. 

It is almost imposs ible to distinguish with certainty between 
tile men who merely profit nu lurally because oC their prominent 
PO!litions lind those who misuse their public (rust. It is Only oc
casionally that a Bobby Baker case cbmes along. 

And even \yhen it does, it seldom resutts in any remedial laws. 
And from what I'm told here on the Hill doubt that this one will. 

(Copyright, 1964. by United Feature SyndIcate, Inc.) ----
usL'tru t in me ... 

No cau e 
{or {right. 

To the Editor: 
After following Hugh Haynie's 

editorial cartoons during my four 
years oC undergraduate work at 
Berea College, Berea, Ky., I am 
very happY to hear that "The 
Daily Iowan" intends to carry 
future work oC his. Personality 
and technique make him. r be
lieve, the most outstanding edi
lorial cartoonist in America 
today. 

Readers perhaps will be inter-

esled in knowing that Mr. Haynie 
always includes his wite 's name 
(LOIS) In each of his cartoons. 
usually by a unique handling of 
lines. I was able to flnd the name 
twice in the cartoon you carried 
in your Sept. 16 issue. One is 10' 
cated immediately under the "e" 
in "Baker" and the other is 10· 
cated between the elephant's eyes 
and the donkey's ears. 

I... P.nnintfOll, G 
302Y! M.lr.. tt. - - -------

~rizona governor 
explains conservatism 

By pAuL. J. FANNIN 
Republican governor .f Arll"'. 
who Is on. of Pr.slde~i.I nom· 
lnee B.rry Goldw.t.r's strong. 
.st support.rs. 
Conservatistn is today's chat

lei\ge to the status quo. It Is a 
dynamic challenee to the prevail· 
ing policies of liberalism, to the 
people who advocate and admin· 
ister those policies, and to the 
theories behind them. In simple 
terms, conservatism is an adher· 
ence to ideas and policies based 
on experience rather than theory. 

Conservatives are constantly 
search1ng Cor new Ideas. and in 
fact have probably originated 
most of the world's best thinking. 
Aristotle was a conservative. 
Cicero was a conservative. John 
Locke was a conservative. 1m
inartuel Kant Was II conservative. 

Edmund Burke was a conser
vatlVl!. The list extends back 

through the most fertile peripds 
of sociat, political, and econolnic 
eltpansion in the world's history 
- the 19th Century industrial rev· 
Glut/on. lhe 18th Century age of 
rcaslln, the development or sci· 
ence in the 17th Century, lhe tre
mendous worldwide ecot16mic and 
intellectual renaissance of the 
15th and 16th Centuries. all the 
way back to Rome in the Second 
Cenlury B.C. and Athens in the 
Fifth Century B.C. 

CO .. SERVATISM IS sometimes 
mistakenly considered an archaic 
form of modern political thought. 
which Is ridiculous. It is not, as 
its critics imply, 8 reactionary 
philosophy with the purpose of 
restoring an earlier social or po. 
litical order any more lhan it iB 
an effort to maIntain the status 
qoo. 

This is lhe argument used by 
the principal defenders of the 
status quO, and in the United 
States today they are the so· 
clllled liberals who have become 
fail'ly well established ill public 
IIdminlstralion, the flews meuia. 
the arts, the academJ pro[C5 ion. 
lhe professional lahor nrld . SOI'int 
and welfare work. and some seg· 
ments oC American corporate 
mAna$ement and finance. 

Many oC thc e people have 
something to lose personally il 
I he status quo is changed. MUll)' 
othcr& feci that a way of life 
which is familiar to them Is being 
threatened by any deviation from 
the doctrinaire liberal views dom· 
Inating t~eir own professional and 
sochll environment. 

IT SliMS TO me that liberal· 
ism as a form of modern political 
lhought is acUng as a detetrent 
to hllmpn progress In precisely 
tholie areas where progress Is 
now moat needed, and while un· 
fortunately it cannot yet be called 
archaic, the soooer It Is discarded 
for something more promising, 
the better. 

Th n We can begil'l to cope with 
th multitude of problems alreadY 
le(t In its Wilke. The role of con· 
crvitlsm today il to accomplish 

this purpose . 

University 

Cal.ndar (I 
Frld.y, Septemlltr l' 

8 a.II1.·5, 8 p.m.-midnight 
Urllon Open HOI/AI. 

7,10 p.m. - tryollts tor Henry 
IV - University Theatre 

4-5 p.m. - Graduate Welcome 
hollr (Journalism) - 200 Com' 
mUhicatlo/ls Center 

Satur'd.v, S'pttmbir' 1. 
:
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~.l" ,rid \it .ItUtlod ~1I. DIII .'11'1 If IOUI' c:,. 1 rlM;tI'II~.":. This program II open lo women who day at 7:30 p.mt· InthzoS, Ubrllon ... ,.l-
Sec! In your heart .. 1·4 p.m. - tryouts for Henry IV 

- University Theatre 
3 p.m. - 10Wli Iladiologicnl S0-

ciety - General Hospital -'II, t", uae (or re(l\lbllt:.· DW)' ocan '10" 7:30":'.111 . TIlt ~ Irt. students, faculty. Sial! o~ i~u lty n" ar' open ~J1\1 c. .. , In<!., ne"wa IIrtnlad ~ , wives 
III u. ....... IIJI"; •• 'Will ".1 'U lW' Iowa, 'aIlcul_t i\ otne. III tile nm· . toLAYNIGMTI or mIxed recrsl.lon-
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~l!V".r : , ,,,1, ~rl.l . l',~r . I\,'''"r . Make-good III!rvlee OD. mlsse~ ,,~pe 0:,." II vn'lllir"d tne" I\utleftts 'nd JI'rId.,. nl t nom : tQ': 
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Viet Youths 
Dissatisfied 
With (ounei 
·SAlooN, South Viet Nam 

The new National Council Int 
to steer South Viet Nam t 
Civil ian rute is being born il 
troversy. 

Students ex pressed dissa 
tlon Thursday at a list of 11 
ian leaders reportlld nominat 
membership by Maj . Gen. 
Van Minh. the ti tular chief of 

Sf'JollCslllen for lhe stUdent: 
h'eaded the August riots 
pu hed Premier Nguyen K 
military government to car 
~\a tus, demanded a greater 
~e/l la tiQn of Vicinamese YOl 

Named by Khanh to handh 
Lion of the council , Minh 
he has chosen three men 
active plotters against 
Ngo Dinh Diem and will 
the rest next week. Minh 
Ihe Diem government in a 
coup last November. 

The confi rmed nominees 
Dinh IIam. Nguyen Chu 
Khac Suu - conferred 
at Gia Long Palace. 

The chief of state said 
ard in picking the 
"their integrity. 
lions with the 
lu tionary pasts and alltl·1. .. "111 

and anti -neutralist '''''1.UU "~ ." 
Others repQrted 

laymen of the! .llu·oQnllsl, 
Catholic and ... , r" pOIRnr 

the lIo(l IIQa and Cao 
Another was IVguyo\l. Vfll] 
father of ·Lt. Nguyen iVan 
bombed Diem's palace in 
Live coup in 1962. ' 

The cb'uncii' is expected 
.' !( ; fjrs t ;m~eting about 

I~ to draw up a new 
and create a national 
convention which 
have legislative powers. A 
election is slated to be 
the end 01 1965. 

Khanh will run the 
meantime provided he is 
by some new civil or 
crisis. 

Royal Marri 
Attracts , , 
O'f;Greek Ci'ti 

ATHENS. Grel\ce Ill'! -
. by the thousand ,..... many 
. gifts ~ flocked i,\to 
ellS Thursday for 
tlieir ,young , l.n ." , >1m "'P 
mark's Princess 
~ police spokesman 

more than 100,000 
neal'by towns and . 
to see what they could 
many that will unite 
21. and Anne·Marie. 18. 
hos; of royal spectatdrs 

. Alhen Cathedral Friday. 
";\lany will have to 

parks." he said. 
Clear weather was 

temperatures in the low 
Only invited guests wi 

milled to the cathedral. 
ccremony will be hrn~rI{·~.1 

Italian State Television 
special sels at various 
around Athens, which has 
vision station of its 
great outdoor show is in 

Immediately arter the 
Constantine and 
head a procession of 
through the already gaily 
city strects in a nnl'·~I'-,rl rAVI, 

ctll' rluge. 



eech 
will require many new academic 

._ ' .. ,,,.,,, and located according to 
face·lifting of the whole carta· 

could take place and the potential 
which our natural setting cries out 

new housing for thousands o( 
I"U'J~II 'I! are imiginative and designed 

to meet the differing circum· 
'uu~ ... o. an enormous contribution to 

realized. 
OPPllrlunities for the strengthen· 

If the growth is not dissipated in 
and courses. but instead is 

rnr.'en'u'nt of our present activities, 
in our educational programs 

also offers opportunity for im· 
student li fe. There will be more 

the number of counsellors and 
new recreational facilities can be 

ested in knowing that Mr. Haynie 
always includes his wile 's name 
(LOIS) in each of his cartoons, 
usually by a unique handling of 
lines. I was able to £lnd the name 
twice in the cartoon you carried 
in your Sept. 16 issue. One is lo
cated immediately under the "e" 
in "Baker" and the other is lo
cated between the elephant's eyes 
and the donkey's ears. 

Lt. P.nni!lffCIII, G 
302112 Mt lrtSt Ct, ---------

govern~r 

nservatism 
through the most fertile periQds 
o( social, political, and economic 
eltpansion in the world's history 
- the 19th Century industrial rev· 
olution, the 18th Century age of 
reaion. the development of sci· 
enee in the 17th Century, the tre· 
mendous worldwide economic and 
intellectual renaissance of the 
15th and 16th Centuries, all the 
way back to Rome in the Second 
Century B.C. and Athens in the 
Fifth Century B.C. 

CONSERVATISM 15 sometimes 
mistakenly considered an archaic 
form of modern political thought, 
which Is ridiculous. It is not, as 
its critics imply. a reactiollary 
philosophy with the purpose of 
restoring an earlier social or po. 
litical order any more than it is 
an effort to maintain the status 
quo. 

This is the argument used by 
the principal defenders of the 
status quo, and in the United 
Stlltes today they are the so· 
called liberals who have become 
fairly well established ill public 
I1dmlnlstration, the news media, 
the IIrls, the acsrtemic prole ion, 
the professional labor field. S!)cl~1 
and wcltare Work, und some seg· 
ments of American corporate 
mAnagement and finance. 

Many 01 the e people have 
something to lose IlCrsonally if 
the status quo is changed. Many 
others feel that a way of life 
which is familiar to Ihem is being 
threatened by any deviation from 
the doctrinaire liberal views dom· 
inating lneir own professional and 
soci,l environment. 

IT SIEMS TO me that liberal· 
ism as a form of modern political 
thOUGht is acting as a deterrent 
to hum~n progress in precisely 
thOi area8 where progress is 
now mo.! needed, ond while un· 
fortunately It Cannot yet be called 
archaic, the sooner it Is discarded 
(or something more promising, 
the better. 
Th~n IVe ('an beiin to cope with 

th multitude of problems aiready 
le(t in Its wake. The role of con· 
servalim today is to accomplish 
this purpose. 

University 

Calendar • " lcIay, kpt-.nbtr Ii 
S a.m,·5, 8 p.m.·midoight 

Union Open House. 
'·10 p.m. - tryouts (or Henry 

) V - UniVersity Theatre 
4·5 p,m. - Graduate Welcome 

hour (Jourrlalism) - 200 Corn· 
mUhicatlo/l1 Center 

SelvrdlY, S,ptember If 
1-4 p. m. - tryouts for Henry IV 

- University Theatre 
3 p.m. - lowu Radioiogicu l So· 

ciety - Gl'neral lJo pUal 
Tu.sdl y,lepttmbtr 22 

3:30·5 p.m. - Y W C A open 
house - Old Gold ltoom, Union 

W ....... Y, ,""'"" ~ 
3·5 \l.m .. - Hnm.. 1t'('Onomi('~ 
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Viet Youths .11 

.. , ,1111 I • •• f -

SK:"Sy'!!horst , . 
,. 
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Dissatisfied ' 
Wit~ Council 

F N ~ampu's" 'Notes ,I aces ew Dir.cIon M .. ~ng 
Court Action th~Boa~~g~~i~~~~~~~s ~~:70wO! 

SAlOON, South Viet Nam 1.4'1 -
The new National Council intended 
to steel' South Viet Nam toward 
Civilian rule is being born in con· 
tl'o~ersy. 

Students expressed dissatisfac· 
tion Thursday at a list ot 1~ civil· 
ian leaders reported nominated for 
membership by Maj . Gen. Duong 
Van Minh, the titular chief of state. 

Spokesmen for the students, who 
headed the AUgust riots that 
push d Premier Nguyen Khanh's 
military government to caretaker 
5latus. demanded a greater l'epre· 
~entatiQn of Vietnamese youth. , 

Named by Khanh to handle crea· 
tion or the council, Minh announced 
hll has chosen three men who were 
active plotters against President 
Ngo Dinh Diem and will disclose 
the rest next week. Minh destroyed 
the Diem government in a military 
coup last November. 

The confirmed nominees - Tran 
Dinh Ham, Nguyen Chu and Phan 
l(hac Suu - conferred with Minh 
at Gia Long Palace. 

The chief of state said his stand· 
ard in picking the councilmen is 
"their integrity, lack of connec· 
tions with the Diem regime, revo· 
lutionary pasts and anti·Communisb 
and anti·neutralist attitudes." 
Oth~rs reported ch9sen il\clu~ed 

laymen of Ihe Budclhist, ,Ro~ljn 
Catholic and Protestant faiths and 
thc HOr HQa and Cao pai sects. 
Another was j'fguYO(l "'jll! ~u~ , the 
father of Lt. Nguy()n l,Iart (lui who 
bombed Diem's palace in an aboI" 
tlve coup in 1962. 

, Union Open House 
I 

Billiards is just one of the many activities which 
will be offered at the Iowa Momorial Union Open 
H'puse 'from. p.m.·midnight today. Practicing here 
are, from left to right, Bob Pfeffer, B4, Chicago, 

president of Union Board; Linda Edw'Td" ~3, Hot 
Springs, Ark., an applitAllt fPl' fI'I,rnb.r,hip 9ft • 
Union Boar~ committ .. , and Rick DlYls, A3, Fort 
Dodge, Llnion Art Director. 

- Photo by K.n K.phart 

.. The cb'uncii' is expected to hold . 
,. its · fir~t;meeting about Nov. 5. [t 'D Conlesfs, Prizes Set i$ to draw up a ncw constitution an ce' 

and create a national constiLutional , 
convention which eventually will 
have legislative powers. A national 
election is slated to be held by 
the end 01 1965. 

Khanh will run the country in the 
meantime provided he is not ousted 
by some new civil or military 
crisis. 

Royal Marriage 
Attracts Crowds 

, I 

O'f;Greek Citite'ns 
ATHENS .. GreE\ce 111'1 ~ Greeks 

by the thousand ,- many bearing 
gifts...:. flocked inLo crowded Ath· 
ens Thursday for the wedding of 
their young. Constantine to Den· 
mark's Princess Anne·Marie. 
~ police spokesman estimated 

more than 100,000 people Irom 

• 

For Opel' House af ·Union 
Painted clowns and sidNho'.v, be held in the music area. Prizc$ . luck at beating the champs for 

barkers will be among the eiements [or this event will be sterco rcc· ' priws. 
contributing Lo the "Carnival" at· ortis. Billiards and bridge eontcsts will 
mas ph ere of the Open Ilouse from rtcrrcation fans wili be given also be conducted In the games 
8 p.m. to midnight today in the the opportunity to "beat thc 
Union. champ" in bowling. Fran Feuer, 

The last (ormally scheduled evenL M . Wmnetka, Iii., and Ron Maclos· 
key. A3, Omaha. Neb., two of SUI's 
top bo\\ Jnrs. will provide the com· 
pedtion for the participants 

their parties were. 
"The commiltee aguin found that 

neither party has corn red tho 
{narkel on sin. The Republicans 
WHO smeared in to s~atcs in 1962 
Dod the Democrats in 13." 

The most frequcnt smear, the rc· 
port added, consisted of sul;>slan· 
tial distortion of a candidate's 
stands or ~tatement5. It was em· 
ployed 22 limes. Charges of being 

------- --
CQLORED 

ASH TRAY 
SPECIAL 

39¢ Each 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEME NT - - PO LITICAL ADVE RTI SEME NT _ 

Pennsylvania 

Governor 

-~. ...... -.: 

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 

FINGER MUGS 3 $ 
WE ALSO STOCK 
HUNDREDS OF LARGE FOR 
EART~ENWARE MUGS- 99c 

India Madras 
BEDSPREADS 

$495 
EACH 

STARTER SETS 
5 PC. PLAC E SETTING 

. MONDA V, SEPr. 21 
• Rally at 11 :20 a.m. _ 

East Approach to Old Capitol 

e Luncheon aft 12: 15 
Iowa Memofial Union 

LUNCHEON tiCKETS $5.00 
AvailClble at Republican Headquarters, Hotel Jefferson 

Lobby, Village Pharmacy,' Coralville, Iowa look and 

Supply, Mqlcolm Jewelers, Nagle Lumber and Bremlrs. 

PHONE 8·1413 FOR RESERV,. TIONS 
- Paid fOl' by the Johnson County Republican central Comm. -

< 

I City Conununily School D lricl 
I DES MOINES 1.fI_ A member of I will be held at 7::10 p.m. londay 

I
the Iowa Conservative party took ~04 t~~ :::rdst~C EduCMloo Omce, 
new steps Wednesday to speed • • • 

keeping the Democratic pre iden. AFS Meeting I 
court action in a suit aimed at 

tial ticket off the state clection bal· SUI's Amcri an Field Service 

I
IOl in oYilmber. (AFSI wrn hl1veaJI ()rgaaizational 
' Gordon Ri hcr. \';interset attor. m~tlng /It , ~ . JO p.m. Wednesday 

oey. filed a new uil n Pol~ County 
District Court a!!ainst Secretary of ilol. The meeting i open \p 
State Melvin Synhorst. publit.1 J . '. His mother, Mrs. Blanche Risher 
of Winter et. also ' plailltlrf in 
Ul~ pelition /li/egil)g ,haL't/le ,namcs 
qf Presic\ent Joqnslln and, Sen, Hu· 
bert 11 . Humphrey were nol cer· 
tifie-i with Synhorst by the Aug. 31 
deadline. 
I District Judge Wade Clarke sct 
a hearing for Friday on whether 
the case will be advanced. 

In the original suit by l{isher and 
his mother, filed Sept. 4, Synhorst 
was not required to appear before 
Sept. 24 or 10 mc an answer before 
Oct. t. 

JudJ(c larkc rulcd Wednesday 
that he had no authority to call up POItTSMO Til, Vo. J(I - II 
lbe previous ~uit before Sept. 24 5·year·old PorUimoulh girl who pre. 
because the Rishers had not asked I vented the possible derailment of 
~~at SYIl.ho~~t ~c required to appear 8 Norfolk .. Portsmouth Belt Line 

forthWith, ,"steael of the u ual railroad frc ' hI train gO\. her reo 
20 dl\Ys. ward Wedn day - a $5 bill. 

The Rishers followed up Ihat rill. Terri Lynn Oro... daught r of 
iag with a new suit. Mrs. Norma Cros ,wa playing by 

Synhor t, a Republican. had ac. the bell line tracks ncar her home 
epted certification of the Johnson. 

Humphrey name. Ithough Iowa 
Democratic officials had failed to 
make the certification uotillhe doy 
after the deadlinp. 

Pact Signed 
~y Tito, 
Red Market 

* Decorated Cakes (anytime) 

BELGRADE 1.1'1 - Yugo lavia 
Thursday cstablisherl links wilh 
COMECON, the Communi 1 bloc's 
equivalent of the West European 

1'1 

(In your (hlliet of color.) , 

* Glazed Donuts 
I * Danish RoUs 

* Sheet Cakes 

HOURS: 6 a.m, to 6 p.m. , 
911 i~t Avenue Died 338.S646 

WESt EY FOUNDATION 
- trte CampllS Min~(,.y of tlw MaL!todi\·t 

in it ~ . yOIl , , . 

To the first in a series of SUllday ('cening wogJ'ClIIlS 

9:30 A.M. Study Groups and Brunch 
5:00 P.M. The Sacrament of Holy Communion 
S,30 P.M. Sunday Supper Club 
6:15 P.M. Dr. David Belgum of the SUI School 

, f Religion will speak on 
"Care in tho Inner Circle" 

I., ! 

I I 

!' " f 
This Sunday at Wesley House 120 North Dubuque St .• 

A government communique said 
Yugoslavia ,will cooperate in the 
framework of thc Council of Mu· 
I uaJ l~conp,mic Assi tance or COM· 
ECON in'tho fields of foreign trade, 
currency , and Hhoocc, mctallurgy. 
machine building. the chemical in. 
dustry !lnd the coordination of 
scientific. lind tecl1liical research. 

The formal . statement made it ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
clear, however, that Yug9llavia 
)Viii not hoye full membership of 
the massive trading g~oup. 

President Tito's independent· 
minded reaime will ~cupy a r91e 
somewhere! between observer and 
associate member status. inform· 
ants said. 

The ('ounlry will send represen· 
tatives to permanent committees 
aDd the exe :ulivc council of COM· 
ECON wh n subJi cl of can ern 
to Yugoslavia arise. These repre· 
sentatives will have Whll~ was des· 
cribed as a "consultaLive risht of 
vot~." I 

Tile agrcement was a new break· 
through in the improvement of re· 
lations between Belgrade and Mo . 
cow-first chilled by Tito's 1948 
split with the Kremlin over the ex· 
cesses of Stalinism. 

Wallace Summons 
\ State Legislature 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (,f! - ' Gov. 
Ge.orge C. Wallace summone<\ the 
Alabama Legislature Thursday to 
a special one·day sessiop in a move 
he said is aimed at re\;tnrlll!! C9n· 
lrol of public schools to the' states., 

Telegrams calling the ~ession (or . 
next Monday, were sent to law. , 
makers. Wallace was in Milwau· 
y.ce, Wis., w~cn he disclosed the 
move ai'!l,ed at llJ!lendin, the U.S. 

I 
f:'lI1stit~tlOn " to keep the Federal 
Go~rnment out of our schools." 

Wallace said he wolild ask the 

Ilegi lature to adopt a resolution 
calling for amendment of the Con· 
stitution. 

The session is to convene Mon· 
day evening. 

The resolution couid be the firs t 
step in what tlla gov,ernor hopes 
\I ill bt> a snowballing effort at re· 
writing the U.S. C()nstitution. 

( 

DISARMAMENT -
GENEVA, Swi tzerland I.fI - Un· 

able to make any progress on East· 
West di fferencr;; \he 17"" lion dis· 
arma\llent conference in Geneva 

WITH FRENCH FRIES 

' ~merica's ~ost Popular 
, I 

Golden Fried Chittan'. • • '69c French Fries • • • • • • , 
Wjth Fr.nch f:ti., 

100 % := Hamburger lSc 1 lb. french Fries • • • : • sSe 
(r.aamy ~e""" ••. 14k Super Thick 1hakes .. ' .. 2Qc 
Me!t~d (he~se San~ich 19c (elke; Roo 'ee~ 'lbc and 1 ~~ 
Delaclous Kot Dog • . • • .19c 0 10 d 1 . 
DI 8 Witt! L,ttuc., ,29" range . • · • •• c an Sc 

~. urger T "",to; O,."i", .. . ' 
Shrimp hat Shlt~r.1S 72c Hot Turnover Pies • • · • • 1,c 
Y2·lb ... shrimp ..... .. ... 95c Milk... .. . .. .. 12c ' 
Pwk",T 'dMWn •• ;, .•.• 35c eiffee.... . .. . .. 10c 

. - . 
DRIVE IN 

Acr~s' from ortll Finkbine 

HWY. 6 WEST I Thursday reQf$8ed for (\n 'mont\ls. 
In the interim, the disarqlament 

Mrs. Geol'ge pane, Treasurer .. I debate will sbift 10 the U.N. Gen .. 

"'e.JI!I~~-!--If!II---~,..----------... j eml AssC'mhly opening Nov. 10. 
~ 
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Judje Talks to Birds-

l~When Assembled, Martin 

Tfiou Art A· Nuisance ,., .. 
iiDIiS ~OINES LfI - District Court 
~. Charles Penningroth told a 
IIIJpIIlt of purple martins Thursday 

i they would have to move out of 
their apartments in Ralph Miller's 
back yard. 

His ruling was addressed literal· 
ly to the birds in a suit brought by 

a CAIOLA 

COES 
WESTEnN 

Mr. and Mrs James Veitch against 
their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Mil· 
ler, for putting up what the Veitch· 
es contended were too many mar
tin houses. , 

Veitch, a packinghouse worker, ' 
had testified the birds kept him 
awake when he got home from his 
night shift job, and lack of sleep 
caused him to become irtltable and 
fight with his wife. 

"MartiA, martin, purl,>le martin, 
art thou, when in numbers assem
bled, a nuisance?" Judge Penning
roth asked in his decision. 

"Several witnesses have praised 
thy song .•. thy activities arc de· 
scribed as beneficial ... thou nrt 
a natural insecticide and pesticide 
much safer than man's chemical 
wares, and thereby mishaps and 
other dangers as pointed out in 
'Silent Spring' the late Rachel Car
son's best seller on pesticides are 
avoided. 

Classes Begin 

In Six Departmenfs-

13 Faculty Members Added 
Six departments in SUI's College at the University o[ Minnesota 

of Liberal Arts have a total of 13 Crom 1919 until 1962. 
new faculty members. DAVID LILLY received his B.A. 

Among those adding new per· and M.A. degrees from the Uni· 
sonnel are the departments of versity of Redlands (Calif.) in 1954 
Speech Pathology and Audiology, and 1957 respectively, and his Ph.· 
Sociology and Anthropology, Phys- D. degree from the UniversJty of 
ical Educatioh for Women, Chern- Pittsburgh in 1960. Dr. Lilly has 
istry Botany and Psychology. just completed work under a post· 

" doctoral fellOWShip at Central In-
Professor Leo~ard D. Eron has slitute for the Deaf in st. Louis. 

been named chAIrman of the Psy-
chology Departmetlt. He holds ' a DAVID J. ANDREWS received a 
B S degree from City College of B.A. degree from Ohio Wesleyan 
N~~ York, an M.A. degree from University in 1952~ an !'I.A .. degree 
Columbia University, and a Ph.D. from Cornell UDlve~slty 10 1959, 
degree from the University of Wis- and a Ph.D. degree m cultura~ an· 

, con~in. He joined the SUI faculty thropology from Cornell, Umver
in 1962. 

1 Oh D A visiting professor in the De- -10 emo 
partment of Physical Education for 
Women is Gertrude M. Baker, who 
was director and professor of phys
ical education for women at the 
University of Minnesota from 1945-
1962. 

New assistant professors and 

Uncommitted 

On. LBJ Bid 

slly in 1963. He has been a research 
associate in the Department of An. 
thropology at Cornell since 1963. 

RICHARD P. BOYLE received 
his Ph.D. degree in sociology from 
the University of Washington this 
year, his M.A. degree in sociology 
from the same university in 1963, 
and his B.A. degree in political sci
ence from San Diego State College 
in 1958. 

JOHN R, STRATTON, who has 
been an instructor at Bradley Uni
versity in Peoria, Ill., since 1961, 
received his Ph.D. degree in 1963, 
M,A. degree in 1959, and B.A. de· 
gree in 1957, all from the Univer· 
sity of Illinois. In 1960 and 1961, Dr. 
Stratton was a lecturer at the 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursini 
in Urbana. 

DARRELL P. EYMAN received 
his Ph.D. degree from the Univer
sity of Illinois this year and his 
B.S. degree from Eureka College 
(Ill.) in 1959. He has been a 
graduate assistant at the Univer, 
sity of Illinois for the past two 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Frank years. 
J. Lausche CD-Ohio), said Thurs- MERLE M. MILLARD received 
day he cannot say now if he will . 

"Thy industry and clean habits 
have won the approval of our Fed
eral Government . . . Conserva
tionists praise thy work. Many of 
thy friends have erected houses 
with numerous apartments for thy 
occupancy. 

Res.rve room workers Bonni, GI.vrt, A4, Decorlh 
Ind Judy Kllpltrick, A3, 10WI City, w.re sw.mped 
Thursday with books Pilced on reserve by lite 
instructors. A/tflough it WII only the first dlY of 

CllSSes, m.ny students Wlrl studying In the L1. 
brary Thursday night, Some of them used rlserve 
books although III books w.re not yet on the 
shelves. -Photo by P.ggy My.,.. 

their departments are: David Lilly, 
speech pathology; David J. An
drews, Richard P. Boyle, and John 
R. Stratton, sociology and anthro
pology; Darrell P. Eyman, Merle 
M. Millard and Sara Millard, chem
istry; David H. Griffin, botany; 
Sidney J. Arenson, Martin J. Bohn, 
Donald J. Kiesler, and Robert L. D. 
Wright, psychology_ 

back President Johnson in his bid a Ph.D. degree (romb Purdue In 
for election. 1963 and a B.S. degree from the 

University of California in 1959. 
But Lausche noted that in the Dr. Millard has been an instructor 

past he has made statements look- in chemistry at Purdue during the 
ing with favor on Johnson. past year. 

At County Home DeJication- Asked what plans he had to par- Dr. Millard's wile, Sara Millard, 

••• and captures the long·favored music 
af the wide open country as no one hu 
ever dQne belore. If you like your sound 
~ig and brilliant, yet supple and sop~is
ticated, AI is Ihe man !or you. He has a 
specia l way with a ,uitar. Everyone of 
the sparkling dozen instrumentals in 
thi5 exciting album Is • real winner! 

"Thy presence gladdens their 
heart and acts as a therapeutic 
to some of them, reduces their ten· 
sions and causes relaxation." 

But, said the judge, some people 
such as the Veitches find martins 
in large numbers hard to take. Bowen Named Main Speaker 

• 
"When thou and many more like Howard R. Bowen, president . of Eight dormitory rooms to accom-

GERTRUDE M, BAKER reo 
ceived her Ed.D. degree from Co
lumbia University in 1946, and her 
M.A. and B.S. degrees from the 
University 01 Minnesota in 1929 
and 1~, respectively. She taught 

ticipate in the campaign, Lausche received her Ph.D. degree in 1964, 
replied, "This has not been deter- from Purdue and her B.A. degree 
mined by me in any manner what· from San Diego State College in 
soever." 1960. Like her husband, Mrs. Mil· 

Lausche declined to comment lard has been an instructor in 
when asked whether he might ac- chemistry at Purdue. She will take 
company Johnson on his visit to the place this year of Wilmer G • 

AL CAIOLA: ON THE TRAIL 
AVAILABLE IN STEREO, OR MONAURAl, 

AT RECORD STORES EVERYWHERt. 

thoo assemble," he told the birds, sur, will be the main speaker at modate six patients each have been 
"thy vocalizations are far from the dedication of the new $795,000 built on the first and second floors 
being pleasant music, prevent Johnson county home at 2 p.m. of the new home's east wing. The 
workers weary with toil from going Saturday. first floor dormitory rooms will be 
to sleep. and such irritation has The red brick, T-shaped struc- occupied by ~ale residents, the 

•• p" pn 

of courh 

caused domestic friction." ture is located about three miles second floor will house women. 
The judge said the presence of . 

more than 100 martins in the Mil- west of Iowa City on the south side Provisions have been made m 
of the I. W. V. road. It has been construction to permit a wing to 

ler yard constituted a nuisance to built north and east of the present be built in the future if more room thl' Veitches. 
He told the Millers they could county home, now more than 90 is needed. 

have no more than two martin years old. A large new walk-in cooler is 
houses with a total of no more than Designed to accommodate 112 built off the kitchen. In a room re-
20 apartments.' . to 115 patients, the fireproof strue- low the kitchen is a room in which 

• ~:'O!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ture has built-in flexibility to per- all the "dirty work" of rood prepa-
• mit it to be adapted to future ration will be done. Off the down

)5rrkman's 
:1unrral illomr 

'ht!t/lt"."II' -
. 'llff OIlOfl 

:: OF TIll 
::. GOLll£" 

e lUll 

" 

107 !. Q:ollrgr ~trrft 
~hOnf 7';210 

changes in patient care and use. stairs room is a deep-freeze unit 
Walls are of glazed tile and the large enough to store produce from 
ceiling in each room contains a the county farm operation and 
fire detector unit. other food to be preserved for fu· 

The new home was built from ture use. 
funds provided by county voters' Huge ovens are included in the 
approval of the $795,000 bond issue kitchen. The new ovens will enable 
in November, 1962. The old home bread to baked five times faster 
is slated to be torn down later this than in the old crowded facilities. 
faU after the patients and transfer- A s~am at will be used for 
able equipment has been moved. making soup or for a variety of 

Landscaping at the new home is other cooking uses. . 
scheduled for completion this fall. Equipment in the ,modern down· 

, 

WELCOME STtJDEN1S 
We want to extend greetings to you and 

invite you to attend church with us, 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. , 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m, 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 SOUTH CLINTON 

Affiliated with Southern Baptist Convention 

Malelasse·lextured hAtllm" ... tf·lO'95 25xSO. bath 

MORGAN·JONES 
new Varsity Stripes~ •• 

eoordlnates cum laude! 

stairs kitchen includes a potato Neket S Cleveland. Miller, assistant professor of chern. 
~Ier and a milk pasteurizer. Off I I a ays The Columbus. Ohio, Dispatch, ist~y, ,,:ho will study at S~nford 
this room is a laundry room. however, in a copyright story from Umve:slty on a Guggenhellll fel. 

Two steam boilers have also been its Washington correspondent, quot- lowshlp. 
installed for heating. Weapon Claelm ed Lausche as saying in connection DAVID H. GRIFFIN received a 

An electronic air cleaner filters v.,it!! Johnson's trip : "I have not Ph.D. degree in 1963 and an M.A. 
air in the home every few hours, made any plans of any character degree in 1960, both from the Uni-
year-round. Also included is an D.estorted . at this time to back President versity of California at Berkeley, 
emergency power plant to be used Johnson or accompany him on Oct. and a B.S. degree in 1959 from 
if the main unit fails. 8 to Cleveland when he addresses the College of Forestry at Syracuse 

Showers are constructed on the the $l()().a-plate Democratic din. University. He conducted post-doc-
first and second floors, with the MOSCOW fA'! - Premier Khrush- ner." toral work at California Institute of 
lower showers and baths used by chev denied Thursday that he had h I I d t ht 

However, Mrs. Lausche is sched· Tee no ogy ast year, an aug farm workers. Patient shower fa- told a Japanese parliamentary d . th t th u· 
uled to accompany Mrs. Johnson urlOg e summer a e mver-cilities will be on the second floor. group that the Soviet Union had a 't f 0 
to Columbus Friday and has been SJ Y 0 regon . A 58 by 103 foot recreation room terrible new weapon which could 

is aso included in the new home. annihilate mankind. quoted as saying "I don't know SIDNEY J. ARENSON received 
Regular. entertainment is furnished He said bis remarks, which set what Frank is going to do." bis Ph.Q. degree from SUI this 
by a number of volunteer groups off a Curor around the world, had year, and his B.A. and M.A. de-
Crom Iowa City. An elevated stage been distorled in translation Crom grees from Roosevelt University 
is · at one end of the recreation Russia to Japanese to olher lan- Poll Shows Most in Chicago in 1959 and 1962, respec-
room. guages. lively. 

Located near the recreation room Talking to reporters at on In- Papers for Barry MARTIN J. BOHN, who will be 
is a chapel, wliich includes an altar dian embassy reception, Khrush- senior clinical counselor at Uni-
and pews donated by churches. . chev explained: '~I said scientists NEW YORK fAI _ Editor and versity Counseling Service as well 

Public tours of the new home will showed me a terrible weapon which Publisher r~ported Thursday that as an assistant professor of psy. 
be held until 7 p.m. Saturday :lnd shOws what mankind can do. I Sen. Barry Goldwater is leading chology, rec~ived his Ph.D. dell4'ee 
from 10 a.m. Sunday: . H didn't say /lnything about unlimited President Johnson in a poll of from .SUI thIS year,. his M.A. from 

power. It , canttot be a nuclear daily newspapers that have aI)- SUI III 1963 .. an~ hIS B.A. dearee 

H P .' , boinb , because I saw it near Mos- nounced their support. from the UmverSlty 01 Maryland in 
earst apers :' cQw, and i nuclear bomb would re- The newspaper trade journal said 1960. 

d h quire testing alld we are not testing the margin for Goldwater is the DONALD J. KIESLER, wno will 
En orse Jo nsoh , now." smallest for a Republican candi. be senior counselor at University 

'. He said an olCicial version of his date since it began such surveys in Counseling Service, received a 
BO,STON fA'! - The Hea~st n~s- remarks would be issued "but it 1932. Ph.D. degree from the University 
papers, in an editorial iII Ihe BoB· wiD take a little time." of lllinois in 1963 and an A.B. de-
ton Record American signed by 'Khrushchev also said he had not NO COMMUNIST BARRED- gree from Bellarmine College in 
publisher William Randolph ,Hearst threatened anyone with the weap· Louisville, Ky., in 1958. He has 
Jr., Thursday endorsed President on. BLOEMFONTEIN, South Africa been director of a psychotherapy 
Lyndon B. Johnson for the pres!- The JaJlanese had told newsmen IA'I - South Africa announced research project at the University 
dency. . Tuesday that Khrushchev men- Thursday that legal practice will be oC Wisconsin since 1963. 

The Hearst editorial said the tioned it in the context of the So. barred to any Communist lawyers ROBERT L. D. WRIGHT reo 
choice was not intended to "down- viet Union's quarrel with Red Chi- and that no Communist will be per- ceived his Ph.D. degree from the 
grade the abilities or character of 08, warning that Moscow would mitted to teach in the country's University of Toronto this year, 
Sen. Barry.M. Goldwater and Rep. use aU means to defend its fron- universities. and his B.A. and M.A. degrees 
William E. Miller." tiers. Balthazaj Vorster, minister of from the University of British Co-

"It is our belief that Lypdon In Tokyo, Kenji Fukunaga, a justice, made the announcement at lumbia in 1954 and 1956, respective-
Johnson and Hubert Humphrey member of the de~egation , said a meeting of the ruling Nationally. He has been a research psy. 
have not only earned the confidence Khrushchev did not use the term Congress party at Bloemfontein. chologist and an instructor in psy
of the American people but In ' ad· "new weapons" wlien talking to his He said the effective date wlll be chology at the University of Tor· 
ditlon are an able, stabl~, ~liablev YIS~' It~o~rs~.:.-.-________ ..:..::Ja:.:n::.. ,:,1:..' _-._-----'..: .. :::::!....:o;...n.;.:to--.:fo-r-t--he:....:...p-8s-t-f-our-:;..ye-a-rs-.-and experienced cornhmatlon to -
guide our country on a course of 
strength and honor and freedom. " 

, For dash, dare and a 
delightful new air ... let 
yourself go. e. everywhere_ 

in .~~' ~ 
~. 

And how chic you lcold You're 
wearing f.shlon 'rom the pages of 
"Vogue" _ . . Flings reptile replicas 
In supple c.It , , .• lIIgator, lizard 
Ind C~ocodi". And Flings has all 
the other very "Vogue" lcoks from 
.,owln. Plttinas' to supple softies 

. and sulCles. They',. al/ at Kinney's. 
• 

Be.utlful blu'" C.If 
mockln, crocodll. In 
.ntlquld brown or low 

F," ',cslmll., Calf that 
look. "'" crocodll. In 
clnn.mon brown, red, w.t 
•• nd or ,'Mn, Mid ,,"I, 

Great new ide~. Great fun. Lusty fany towels in your school colors, And AAAa,"a4t-T&\tQA i 
~Iankets and bedspreads to go withl Coordinated. Collegiate. Commotion.l'\\1~ :,It 

$699 
stacked II.." $599 

. h I ~ d' DIVISION OF SP"INOS MILLS, INC, dt a way to wow t l!runI2Yj:t10 g Y n wow em. '*04 FlnH AYE, N.Y. N,Y, 1001, •• 
~.- "r IJ "' . II IJ OT ( Hell" 1M 
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In Security Cou 

Soviets 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

Casting a veto Thursday, thE 
in more than a year, the i 
Union killed a Security Co 
resolution deplorIng the Se 
landing of Indonesia·based 
troops in Malaysia. 

All of the council's 11 mel 
except the Soviet Union and 
munisl Czechoslovakia SUPI 
the Norwegian proposal which 
out of a Malaysian com 
charging Indonesia with aggre 

This was the 102nd veto CI 
the Soviet Union. 

The effect of the Soviet ; 
was to bring eight days of ~ 
to an end without any forma 
nouncement by the council. 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
enson expressed regret and 
prise that the veto had "pre 
the council from doing its 
He said the action was har 
signed to engender confide 
the Soviet Union's avowed 
to strengthen peace throug 
United Nations. 

Soviet delegate Platon D. 
zov backed Indonesia's cia' 
the resolution was one·sid 

12 Join S 
In Math, 

The Deparlments of Ma 
lies, Physics and Physical 
tion for Men at SUI have a 
total of one professor, four 
iate profcssors and seven as 
professors to their faculli 
fall. 

In the Deparlmenl of 
matics, Robert H. Oehnke ha 
apointed professor; John J. 
associate professor; and P 
Leaverton, John C. Can t 
Michael Geraghty and Tho 
Price, assistant professors. 

Philip Reuschlein is a new 
tant professor and Leon Smi 
associale p~ofessor, in the 
ment of Physic~1 Educatio 
Men. 

In the Department of P 
Bans G. Groth is a visiting 
elale professor in astronom 
ward W. Hones, visiting pr 
in space physics; Edward 
Climen!, assistant profes 
theoretical physics and Jo 
Neff, assislant professor 
tronomy. 

Professor O,hnke, forme 
mathematici<Jn at the In 
for Defense Analysis at 
ton, received his B.S. 
in psychology from the 
versity of Michigan in 1 
M.S. degree in mathemat 
)950 from the Universily of ~ 
and his Ph.D. degree in mat 
ics from the University of C 
in 1954. 

Professors Birch and 
lon are bolh on joint' a 
ments wilh the College of M 
Birch was an assistant pr 
in mathematics at the Uni 
of Nebraska from 1960· 
earned his B.S. degree from 
University in physics in )9 
his Ph.D. degree in )960 fr 
University of California at 
eley in mathematical statis 

Leaverton received his 
M.S., and Ph.D. degrees in 
tics from Iowa State Unive 
1956, 1961 and 1963, respecli 

Formerly employed in r~ 
at the Institute for Advance~ 
at Princeton, Professor Cl 
was granted a B.S. degree II 
trleal engineering by S. Lo 
versity in 1957 and a Ph.D. 
in mathematics by Notre D 
1962. 

Professor Gerlghty, wh 
a visiting proCessor at th 
versity of Alabama from 
earned both his B.S. and 
degrees in mathematics a 
Dame in 1952 and 1959, res 
Iy. 

Prof.ssor Price 
teaching assistant at the 
sity of Wisconsin, where 
ceived his Ph.D. degree i 
His B.S. dcgree was ea 
Carroll College in Wiseo 
1959. 

Professor R.uschl.ln. w 
a project assistant for the 
School and the Dep<Jr 
Physical Education from 
at the University of Wi 
holds a B.S. degree from 
sin State College. 

lie cnl'ned his M.S. do 
1956 ut the University of 
sin, where he expects to 
a Ph.D. dCllrec in physl 
calion in February, 1964 . 

Professer Sm Ith. form 
aShistllnt profess(lr at 1 
versity or California at Ri 
received his undcrgraduat 
Ing at Teuchers College in 
Australia and was awarded 
stitullon's highest certlri 
105t. In 1960, he received 
degree from the Universit 
ilornla al Berkeley. 

ProfeUor Groth holds 
degree from Hamburg U 
In Germany. 

Profe"or Hones was 
m('mbcr at the Inslitute 
( nsc Analvsls in Washingt 
from 1000·64. He recclv 
degre Crom Duke Unive 
1043 and a Ph.D. dogree r 
slime in UluUon in 1952. 
grees nrc in physics . 

Proftstor McCllment, 
a research assistont at lh 
sity of Wisconsin, earned 
degree from the Unive 
Mlchl&sn In 1956, an M.S 



' 5 Added 
sity in 1963. He has been a research 
associate in the Department of An· 
thropology at Cornell since 1963. 

RICHARD P. BOYLE received 
his Ph.D. degree in sociology from 
the University of Washington this 
year, his M.A. degree in sociology 
[rom the same university In 1963, 
and his B.A. degree in political sci· 
ence from San Diego State College 
in 1958. 

JOHN R. STRATTON, who has 
been an instructor at Bradley Uni· 
versity in Peoria, Ill" since 1961, 
received his Ph.D. degree in 1963, 
M.A. degree in 1959, aud B,A. de· 
gree in 1957, all from the Unlyer· 
sity of Dlinois. In 1960 and 1961, Dr, 
Stratton was a lecturer at the 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
in Urbana. 

DARRELL P. EYMAN received 
his Ph.D, degree from the Univer· 
sity of Illinois this year and his 
B,S. degree from Eureka College 
(III,) in 1959. He has been a 
graduate assistant at the Univer, 
sity of Illinois for the past two 
years. 

MERLE M. MILLARD received 
a Ph,D. degree fromb Purdue in 
1963 and a B.S, degree from the 
University of California in 1959. 
Dr. Millard has been an instructor 
in chemistry at Purdue during the 
past year. 

Dr. Millard's wife, Sara Millard, 
received her Ph.D. degree in 1964, 
from Purdue and her B.A. degree 
from San Diego State College in 
1960. Like her husband, Mrs. Mil· 
lard has been an instructor in 
chemistry lit Purdue. She will take 
the place this year or Wilmer G. 
Miller, assistant proCessor of chem· 
istry, who will study at Stanford 
University on a Guggenheim fel· 
lowship. 

DAVID H. GRIFFIN received a 
Ph.D. degree in 1963 and an M.A. 
degree in 1960, both from the Uni· 
versity o[ California at Berkeley, 
and a B.S. degree in 1959 from 
the College of Forestry at Syracuse 
University. He conducted post-doc· 
toral work at California Institute of 
Technology last year, and taught 
during the summer at the Univer
sity of Oregon. 

SIDNEY J. ARENSON received 
his Ph.Q. degree (rom SUI this 
year, and his B.A. and M.A. de· 
grees from Roosevelt University 
in Chicago in 1959 and 1962, respec· 
tively. 

MARTIN J. BOHN, who will he 
senior clinical counselor at Uni· 
versity Counseling Service as well 
as an assistant professor of psy· 
chology, received his Ph.D. deg{ee 
f\'om SUI this year, his M.A. from 
SUI in 1963, and his B.A. deiree 
{rom the University of Maryland In 
1960. 

DONALD J. KIESLER, WhO will 
be senior counselor at University 
Counseling Service, received a 
Ph.D. degree {rom the University 
of TIlinois in 1963 and an A.B. de· 
gree from Bellarmine College in 
Louisville, Ky., in 1958. He has 
been director of a psychotherapy 
resllarch project lit the University 
of Wisconsin since 1963. 

ROBERT L. D. WRIGHT re
ceived his Ph,D. degree from the 
University of Toronto this year, 
and his B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from the University of British Co
lumbia in 1954 and 1956, respective· 
Iy. He has been a research psy· 
chologist and an instructor in psy· 
chology at the University of Tar
onto for the past four years. 

F.II '.cs/mll., e.lf th.t. 
looh like crocodll. In 

clnn.mon brown, red, wit 
I.nd or " .. n. MId h .. ,. 

$699 
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In Security Council-

So,viets Veto U.N. Resolution 
UNITED NATlONS, N.Y. IA't -

Casling a veto Thursday, the [irst 
in more thLln II year, Lhe SovieL 
Union killed a Security Council 
resolution deploring the Sept. 2 
landing of Indonesia·based para· 
troops in Malaysia. 

All of the council's 11 members 
except the Soviet Union and Com· 
munist Czechoslovakia supported 
the Norwegian proposal which grew 
out of a Malaysian complaint 
charging Indonesia with aggression. 

This was the 102nd veto cast by 
the Soviet Union. 

The effect of the Soviet action 
was to bring eight days of debote 
to an end without any formal pro· 
nouncement by the council. 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev· 
enson expressed regret and sur· 
prise that the velo had "prevented 
the council from doing its duty." 
He said the action was hardly de· 
signed to engender conlidence in 
the Soviet Union's avowed desire 
to slrengthen peace through the 
United Nations, 

Soviet delegate Platon D, Moro· 
zov backed Indonesia's claim that 
the resolution was one·sided. He 

said the Western powers were try· 
ing to impose their will on Indo· 
nes ia lind the olher peoples or 
Southeast Asia. 

Any draft which did not take into 
account Indonesia's claim that it 
was fighting neOCOlonialism. Moro· 
zov said, was unacceptable. 

Stevenson quoted from a Decem· 
her leUer in which Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev told President John· 
son he was prepllred to write into 
an international agreement a decla· 
ration banning use of force by one 
country against another nb. matter 
What [he reason migh~ be. 

"I am now forced' to wonder 
whether our gratification was not 
premature," Stevenson said. 

Morozov said the Soviet Union 
sliil tands behind Khrushchev'S 
words, but it would continue to 
oppose Western efforts to main· 
tain COlonial positions. He said the 
United States was at present en· 
gaged in trying to suppress what 
he cailed democratic movements In 
several countries of Southeast 
Asia. 

Malaysia's minister of home ar· 
fairs, Dato Ismail Bin Abdul Rah· 
man, said he was pleased that nine 

council members had supported the 
Norwegian resolution, which he in
terpreted as backing Malaysia's 
charges against Indonesia. 

It is clear, he said. why the 
resolution did not win approval. 

UN Mediator: 
Will Accepl.;.~,, ~ , 
An'i A~vice " 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (,fI - Galo 
Plaza Lasso, the new U,N. media· 
lor from Cyprus, declared Thurs· 
day he would pursue a "fiereely in. 
dependent" course in seeking a so· 
luIion to the Cyprus crisis, but that 
he would accept advice from any· 
one. 

The onetime president of Ecu. 
ador said he had no plans to see 
former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, who is President John· 
son's special representative for Cy· 
prus, or anyone else who had 

----------------------- taken part in Geneva negotiations 

12 J ' 5 U I F I on the issue. 01 n acu ty "I believe this above all is a 
problem for the people of Cyprus," 
he said at a news conference. 

I M th Ph ' P E "Therefore, a solution must , be n a YSICS sought primarily in Nicosia." 
, , •• This refl~cted a view taken IIlso 

The Departments of Mathema. from Rensselaer Polytechnic Tn. by. (hep gov.edrnmt eMnt Ok! ~reek hi~y~ 
tl'CS, Physl'cs and Physl'cal Educa. t't l Tr NY ' 1956 d prlot res I en a arlos, w C'I_ s I U e, oy, '" ID ,an a turned a cold shoulder to sugges-
tion [or Men at SUI have added a Ph.D. degree from the Universily ti0ns advanced in Genevo by Ache. ' 
totaL of one professor, four assoc· of Illinois in 1962. son. . 
iate professors and seven assistant Pr~fessor ~~ff was an atmos· While no specific plan was dis. 
professors to lheir faculties this phe1'lc phYSICist al Sacramento closed, Acheson was said (0 havEl 
fall. Peak ObservaLory , from 1959·G I an~ suggested union of Cyprus and 

In the Deparlmcnl of Mathe-, a r~search as~octate at the Um· Greece with compensating conces. 
matics, Robert H. Oehnke has been verslty of Chicago fr0n:t L961-?4 . sions to Turkey. 
apointed professor; John J. Birch, He earned a B.S. degree ID phYSI CS Makarios conlends a solution 
associate professor; and Paul E. in 195.1, an M.S. degree in aslron· must be devised in Nicosia rather 
Leaverton, John C. Can t well, omy ID 195/j, ~nd a Ph,D. degree than in Washington, Athens, Lon. 
Michael Geraghty and Thomas M, In ~stro.nomy In .1961, .a il from the don or Ankara. 
Price, assistant professors. Umverslty of WiSCOnSin, Plaza told reporters Lhat while 

Philip Reuschlein is a new assis· sU;lgestions by Acheson and others 
tant professor lind Leon Smith, an U.S. Urges Britain may have had some value. he in· 
associate professor, in the Deport· tends to follow an independent path 
ment of Physical Education for Not To Open New in seeking a solution. He added 
Men. that his headquarters will be in 

In the Department of Physics, Trade to Red China New York and Nicosia, and "1 will i 
Hans G. Groth is a visiting asso· not go back to any place In Swit· 'I 
ciate professor in astronomv ', Ed. zel'land." 

, WASHINGTON IA't - The United T d h I to rl to N w York ward W. Hones. visiting professor ues ayes y e 
in space physics ; Edward C. Mc- SlateR waR reported strongly urg· for conferences with Secretary· 

ing the Brilish Thursday not to General U Thant ofter tnl"s with Climent, assistant professor in ' " 
theoretical physics and John S, ~rant Communist Cuba another Makarios and Dr. Fazil Kuchuk, 
Neff, assistant professor oC as. oppning to the Free World. Turkish Cypriot vice president of 

The newest episode in the Cuba C H '11 • il ' Athe tronomy. yprus. e WI VIS In ns, 
(rade issue involves a Fidel Castro Ankara and London before relurn. 

Prof.ssor O.hnke, formerly a attemnt to start weekly commer· ing to Nicosia. 
mathematician at the Institute cial nights Monday between lIa· ____ ~, 

for Defen~e Ana!ysis at Prince· vana and NassaU, c;apital of the Unmanned /fa' odel 
lon, received hiS B,S. degree British Bahamas - 185 miles away. 
in psychology (rom the Ur'li- . Washington has waged a long II 
versity of Mi~igan in l~a, h~s and only partly successful cam· Of Apo 0 
M.S. degree ID. mll~hemahcs to raign to isolate the Castro regime 
1950 f~om the Umverslty of DetrOit, in hopes of Wearing down Cuba's To Be Launched 
~nd hiS Ph.D. d~gree. tn math~mat· economy lind dampening Castro':; 
ICS from the Umverslty of Clhcago efforts to spread Communism in 
in 1954. this Hemisphere. 

Professors Birch and Leaver· Britl\in, whJch advocates trade 
tall are both on jOint appoint· regardless of political differences, 
ments with the College of Medicine. and other U.S. allies have continup!! 
Birch was an assistant professor to do business with Cuba. In th~ 
in mathematics at the University airline field, however, only Spain 
of Nebraska from 1960-64. He ~nd Mexico have allowed regular 
earned his B.S. degree from Brown :Iillhls tn Havana. 
University in physics in 1950 and Tile Cuban question has figured 
his Ph.D. degree in 1960 from the ill riomestic POlitiCS both in the 
University of California at Berk· llnited States and Britain, where 
eley in mathematical statistics. rN Ic(.\ion campaigns are under 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (,fI - A 
Saturn I, the world's most powerful 
rocket, is ready for an attempt 
Friday to launch an unmanned 
model of the Apollo moonship. But 
Hurricane Gladys forced officials 
to abandon recovery of eight cam· 
era capsules as a major goal. 

The rocket, towering 19 stories 
ta ll and weighing 570 tons fueled, 
is scheduled to blaze skyward be· 
tween 10 a,m. and 4 p.m., EST, on 
1.5 million pounds of thrust gen· 

Leaverton received his B.S., wPy. erated by its first stage. 
M,S" and Ph,D. degrees in statis· But Gladys' predicted course 
tics from Iowa State University in Illinois' GOP Starts Drive would push gale·force winds into 
1956, 1961 and 1963, respectively. the camera recovery area near 

Formerly employed in research SPRINGFIELD, Ill , IA'I - IllinoiS San Salvador Island about launch 
at the Institute for Advanced Study Republicans will strive for a party time. San Salvador is in the Ba· 
at Princeton, Professor Cantwell turnout of 2,750,000 voters in the hamas about 500 miles sou~east 
was granted a B.S. degree in elee· November election, state GOP of the launching site. 1 
trical engineering by S. Louis Uni· Chairman Victor Smith said Thurs· The cameras, with 16 mm color 
versity in 1957 and a Ph,D. degree day. movie mm, are designed to record 
in mathematics by Notre Dame in f the figure is reached, it would engineering functions during 1 the 
1962. represent an increase of 382,000 early phase of flight. The eject and 

votes more than were casl in 1960 drop into the ocean on parabalioons Prof,nor Geraghty, who was 
Ll visiting professor at the Uni. for Richard Nixon, Republican when lhey complete their job. 

presidential candidate. Rocco A. Petrone, Apollo pro· 
versity of Alabama from 1962·64, Smith announced the appointment gram manager for the Kennedy 
earned both his B.S. and Ph.D. 
degrees in mathematics at Notre of William D. Stiehl of Belleville, Space Center, told newsmen that 
Dame in 1952 and 1959, respective. GOP registration chairman for IJ· lhe main recovery ship had been 

linois, as head of a "victory in II· ordered into port at San Salvador 
Iy. linois" program which will work because of the advancing hurri· 

Pr o f , $ S 0 r P r i c, was a in cooperation with the Republican cane. 
teaching assistant at the Univer· National Committee, However. the CLlmeras have radio 
sily or Wisconsin, where he reo Under the program, counties and beacons with a 20·hour life, and it 
ccived his Ph.D. degree in 1964. precincts wiil be given vote turn· may be possible to recover them 
His B.S. degree was earned at out quotas. I after Gladys passes. 
Carroll College in Wisconsin in -:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
1959. I' 

Pro"ssor R, uschl.ln, who was 
a project assistant for the Medical 
School and the Department of 
Physical Education from 1961-64 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
holds a B.S. degree from Wiscon · 
sin State College. 

lie carned his M.S. degree in 
1056 at the University of Wiscon· 
sin, where he expects to receive 
a Ph.D. degreo in physica l edu· 
cation In February, 1964, 

Profe.sor Smith, formerly an 
as istant professor at the Uni· 
versity of California ot Riverside, 
received his undergraduate train. 
ing ol T nehers College in Western 
Australia Ilnd was awarded the in· 
slitution's highest certificale in 
1951. In 1960, he received a Ph.D. 
degree fl'om the University of Cnl· 
Harnla Ilt Berkeley. 

Proft..... Groth holds a Ph.D. 
degree from Homburg University 
ill Germony, 

Prof.n... Hon.. was a staff 
member at the Institute for Dc· 
fcnse Analysis in Washington, D.C., 
from 1960-64, He received II B.S. 
degree Crom Duke University in 
1943 nnd 0 Ph , D. degree from the 
some institUtion in 1952. Both do· 
grees are In physics. 

FRESH HONEY ., ,$l 40
Yt GAI.. 

We are very happy 10 again have a good supply ~f 

Fresh Golden Honey elir ct from the Ivan Moos Earll') near 

Rivorside. Honey tastrs best when it is first hlli'vested in 

th fall. The bees worked hard' all summer to i~rieg y~u 
this deliciolls 'food , Drivr out tonight and stock up. 

SKIM 'MILK 64-GAL. 

Homogenized Milk 76'GAL. 

and 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, 
Butter, Grade A Eggs, Orange Drink, Orange 
Juice, Colonial Bread, Pure Ground Beef. 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
'At Mil, Will on H Open Noon til 10 p.m. 

I 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON 

59C LB. 
PKG. 

Hy-Vee's 
In·Store Bakery 

Pecan Danish 

ROLLS 

EACH 6,c 
HARD 

ROllS DOZ. 

: ...... : 
• 50 • : eXTRA : ,PIE 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS : 
•••••••• 

EACH 

-. 

LIBBY'S 

BEEF STEW 

39c ( 24 OZ. 
CAN 

I 

HY.VEE ASSORTED 

STORE HOURS 
We.k Days ...... , .... " .. . 9a.m. to9p.m. 
Sundays .. " ....... , .. "" .. 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

f I ~ I II HTH· 
RI HT TO LIMIT k ESERVED 

fHE DAILY IOWANo:-llWa city, Itwa:-F,WiY, Sii;It. It; ,.. .. ... J 

ARMOUR'S STAR SWISS OR 

ROUND 

TENDERIZED I I 

ROU,ND STEAK • •••.• LB. 

BONELESS 

BEEF STEW •.••• LB. 59.~ 
BONE·IN WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

RUMP ROAST • • • LB. 69c WIENERS • • • LB. PKG. 

GUS GLASER'S GUS GLASER'S 

BOILED HAM • • , oz. PKG. 59c SMORGASBORD • LB. PICG. 

WILSON'S BAR·W WILSON'S CERTIFIED SMOICED 

RING BOLOGNA •• 31UNGs89c CHIPPED BEEF •. • PICG, 

CORN KING 

CANNED PICNICS '. I • • • • 3 LB. CAN 

I WE WELCOME YOUR SPECIAL CUT ORDERS I 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL •• 4 ~~~~$1.00 
HY·VEE 

HALVE PEARS , •• 3 TALL 89c: KRAFT'S CANS 

HY·VEE MIRACLE TOMATO JUICE 4 ~::s $1.00 • • 

WHIP HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH 3 ~::s $1.00 • • • • • 
HY·VEE 

APPLESAUCE 2 TAL~ 29c: . Quart • • • CAMS 
I I 

Jar H·.WEE 

PEAS 3 TALL 49t • • • • • • CANS 

HY-VEE 

TOMATOES 3 TALL 49c , • • CANS 

COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER • 

J S I 

c 
SCHOOL BOY 

JONATHAN APPLES LB. 
BAG 4 

CHERRY 

TOMATOES PINT 
BOX 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 
MORREll'S 

SNACK • • 
HUMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUNK SALMON •• ~~~L 49c 
HY.VEE 

CHUNK TUNA 4 'I~A~; $1.00 
VITA·BITE INSTANT 

POTATOES • • 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 1~~!. 39c: 
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

QUICK •• , . 2 LB. CAN69c 
PILLSBURY 

BROWNIE M~X " 22" OZ. 10 

CUlLY 

ENDIVE •.• .• • • LB. 

• 25 LB. BAG 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • ,. 

• '. • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

Professor Mc:Cllment, formerly 
8 research assIstant ot the Unlver. I 
sHy Of Wisconsin, earned a B.S.E, 
degree from the University of 
Mich iS8n In 1956, 81l M.S. delee .... __________________ ... I. ___ ~----------..:....; .... ---.t------------____ ............ -... -... -----... 
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it-rlawks Correct Mistakes 
'In Rainy 2-Hour Session 

,. , ~ . . 

Yan'~s' Beat Angeles, ' Lead by .002 
'''Hay' 'JOHN BORNHOLDT Robinson Thul'sday singled out 

n" .sports Editor Bill Briggs for his play at de· 
1011' f . t kl • ..lo~a sloshed through a enSlVe ac e. 
two.h.04.f workout Thursday, Briggs, a 6·3, 218-pound jun-

ior from Westwood. N.J., was 
capp~d py a 30·minute pas • formally at first string defen· 
~og driU-, sive end. While playing that po· 

, d d sition earlier lhis fall , he im-
, , 'TJ1e squa was in goo pressed Coach Robinson with 
spirits, despite the constant his roughness and ability to 'stop 
'heavy rain." said Coach Burns olf·tackle plays. 

"t".· Thursday's practice was de- Robinson said BrIggs has been 
·~ed.to ironing out all mistakes S\\ I ehed to a tackle spot to get 
"-om •• Q( vious sCrimmages. in mOI'e vel'satility and effective· 
atepaPatlOn for a closed ~crtm· ness in the defensive interior 
mage planned for Saturday in line. 
the Slq~jIlm. THURSDAY Robinson said 
gEFE~IVE Coach Wayne Briggs is now playing well at 

.:" * * * 
4 ~~· . Leads in Race SS Grid Freshmen I 
F\~r AmeriC:Q's Cup Turn Out for Drills 

--------_._--
Reds 7, Cubs 5 

tackle and will occupy that post CHICAGO IJPI -Frank Robinson. 
Saturday in a continued experi.1 Vada Pinson and Johnny ~d~vard~ 
.' . I hit home runs as the Cmcmnatl 

~entahon WIth the defenSive Reds kept their faint National 
hne. League pennant hopes alive with 

From a defensive standpoint, a 7·5 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Robinson said Saturday's scrim· Thursday. 
mage will have a lot to do with I Robinson hammered his 26th 
picking the defensive alignment home run off }os~r Lew .Bu~dette 

. . In the se<;ond mnmg and Igmted a 
that Will open agamst Idaho two· run seventh inning with a 
h~re. Sept. 26. ,ingle. 
Satur~ay Robinson plans to Edwards hit his seventh homer 

start . With a hoe postl~g Dave in the fourth and dl'Ove in an
Lo\lg and Te~ry M~lhgan ~t other rUII with a sacrifice f1y .,in 
6Il<;Is; Bob Mitchell and B!ll the seventh. Pinson hit hi~ . 21st 
BrIggs at tackles and Lou WII- home run in the eighth 
Iiams at center. . 

Jim O'Toole of the Reds retired 
ROBINSON said Phil Deusch, 22 Cubs in a row at one stretch 

a burly 6-2. 236-pound senior de· but failed to finish. He did not 
fensive tackle, has been concen- allow a base runner after the Cubs 
trating on offense this week. scored their first run in the first 

Backing up starters Leo Miller until John Boccabella 's pinch single 
and Bob Ziolkowski as the third leading off the ninth. 
offensive tackle is Deutsch's aI· Cincinnati .2,; 102 101-7 13 1 
tern ate assignment. Chlc.go 100 000 004-5 6 1 

. 

Bobby Beats Ball to Third' NEWPORT. R. 1. IA'I- Sovereign 
got ·some of the wind she wanted 
alip. a 'co'l~sal licking she didn't 
want Thursday as the United States 
yacht <JOnstellat.lon drubbed the 
BrItish challenger for the second 
straighl time in their sea ballle for 
tlie :Arnaticll's Cup. 

About 55 freshman football can· 
didates reported for their lirst 
practice today under freshman 
coach Ray Jauch. 

Jauch, a stand· 
out halfback on 
Iowa's champion· 
ship teams of 1957 
and 1959. cam e 
here Feb. 1, 1964, 
from a teaching 
and coaching job 
in Winnepeg. Can· 
ada to succeed his 
former teammate, 
Bill Happel. as 
freshman coach. 

Robinson said Deutsch wili 
probably play both ways during 
the season and will start as a 
defensive left tackle against 
Idaho. 

O·Toole. Ellis (9) and Edwards; L. 
Burdette, Warner (6). Koonce (7) and 
Berlell. W-O'Toole (1H). l-L. Bur· 
dott. (10·') . 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Robinson 
(26). Edwards (1), Pinson (21). Chicago, 

Bobby Richardson of the New York Yankees 
slides safely into third base beating the ball to 
Los Angeles Angels' third baseman Tom Satriano 

in the first inning at Yankee Stadium Thursday 
night. Richardson came all the way from first on 
a single to right center by Roger Maris. 

'fhe ~~~ot sloop 01 the New York 
Yacht CI~b needs only two more 
\:ictoriE;s to retain tr. :! Cup that has 
been' gathering dust in th is country 
sillCe 1851;- Few Can now doubt that 
she will get them, 

Thursday's race was like the first 
one. only more so. Much more so. 
In fact, her winning margin of 20 
minutes and 24 seconds was the 
greatest in the three series since 
12 meters began sailing for the Cup 
in 1958. There will be no race Fri· 
nay at the British request. 

-AP Wirephoto 
SanIO ~(~2':.:.:). __________ _ ._--------------------------- --- --

'Iowa High School Milers Five Cagers Enroll· Here on Tenders 
To Run Here Sept, 26, Five basketball players, four I clude Houslon Breedlove . a 6-7 cen· 

. freshmen and one junior college tel' 0 j rOrWord from Akron. OhiO; 
Sever~1 hundred hi.gh school I un· transfer. have enrolled at SUI on Ben McGilmer, 6:7 forward from 

ners will compete m the annual 'athletic scholarships, Ralph Miller. Detroit, Mich.; Dick Agnew, a 6·5 
one mile team races on the 19wa Ipwa 's new head basketball coach {orwattl' from Bellevue. NebI'.; and I NATIONAL Ji~A~U~CI. G.B. 
trade Sept. 26. reported Thursday. Rollie McGrath. a six-foot guard I xPhlla~~lphla 88 58 .603 6 
, ThllY represent schools fn five Big Ten rules allow a school to from, lr'9pe~~. Kiln. . I ~\~~g~~sti . ~~ ~ :~~~ 7 

. I . th t d b offer six scholarships per year, so Coaching lhe freshmen will be l ~rl~ ~r.n~lsco .. ~~ ~~ ·m 1~:~ 
AT 26. Jauch joins Happel. new C asses m . e eSven sponsor~ Y Miller can "bank" 01' hold one Lannie Van Emall, who came here Mlh~a~~k~e .. 75 71 :5 14 13 

varsity defensive coach. as one of the Iowa High chool AthletiC As- scholarship and oCfer seven next. from Wichita with Miller. Practice xLos Angeles. 73 73 .500 15 
lhe youngest men ever named to . t' . b . 0 IbIS Chicago . . . . 66 80 .452 22 . socia Ion. sprmg. ' egJlls coer . HO\lston 60 88 .405 29 
a full time coaching Job at lowa. DefJlnding champions are Mar. The transfer stud.ent is C~ris ~~Pla;~dk night ga~~ 96 .342 38 

His senior year as a player in h lit i 1 AAA Vall of We t ~urvall from C~ffe~vllle. Kan . .' l~n'l Cyclones in Final Thursday's Results 
1959 was a successful one as he s a ow.n I . ' e~ . S lor college. He IS listed as a lumo~ Cincinnati 7. Chicago 5 

JAUCH 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York .. . . 
Chlc.go '" 
Balllmo"e " 
Detroit ... 
Los Angeles 
Cleveland 
Mlnesot. . .. 
Dos,on '" 
Washlnglon ... 
Kansas City 

W. l . Pet. 
... 86 59 .593 

88 61 .591 
... 88 61 .591 

77 71 .520 
76 74 .507 
74 72 .507 
74 H .500 
66 83 .443 
57 92 .383 

. 54 93 .367 

Thursday', Results 
New York 6, Los Angeles 2 
Only game scheduled 

G.B . 

101", 

12 1", 
12,. 
13'. 
22 
31 
33 

was lowa 's second best rusher and Des MOllles III AA. Clal'lnda III A, and will be eligible to play with the Drill for Drake Tilt Phllade.lphla at Los Anaele •. nJght 
Sh ff' Id ' B d B d' C .., t b '11 h Only games scheduled Today's Problble P'lchers 

Sovereign's losing time was al· 
most double Sccptre's when she 
l(lst her,seconq race to Columbia 
il' '58. You would have to go back 
to 1886 to find a bigger loser in the 
Illl18 series. 

led the Hawks on punt returns, e Ie III an ayar m. varSity thiS Win cr. ul WI ave Today', Probable Pilchers I 

kickoff returns and pass intercep. ?nly two years of Big Ten eligibil· AMES 1m - Iowa Statc's football (T~tio~~I~I~.\~\m~n~i~~~) at CinCinnati 5-4~0:t '1~f.~~~rl~r~:!~is\15~5r'~_I>;'I~r,~ I 
lions. .Corneltus Patterson, Dixon, HI., half· Ity. Purvall. a 6-3 guard was a team ran through a spirited drill I Phlladel~hia (Short 17·7) at Los An· Washln~lorr (Osteen 14-11) al Chicago 

That year he was co·captain Withl ~~~~ierg~c'lc~k :h~lan~ch~O'~y,MO~~fl~ highly-rated sC?I'er and pla?,maker Thursday, in the final tune-up for ! ge~1~l!~~~g~r\J~~le17~lSr~l San t'ran. (P~:~~sIC'I~~ (M~~~~\-5) at New York Southern C~I vs. Colo. 
BeginJ' N;ght Action 

end Don Norton and was named lQ Plaine. quarterback; Don Schurr. Pan· for the Coffeyvillc team which was I . I cl-oo IEstelle 0·1) - nltht [Fort! 14-6) - nlghl 
the Chicago Daily News all-mid. ~~~ba~~';' 'j.na~1 D~~I:o"~I~z~b'p~':;~1~~ :an~ed among the nation's best l ~alUl'day ' s season opener agalllsl

i 
ke~I~H:coh:llt9r~ ,~1g{;i at Mllwau· (C~~~I'o'~I~.O)(~.~tfhl3-IO) at Boslon 

west team Lakest N.J .. end; Tony Wilt lams, Dav- JUDlor college teams •. and was ~p., :)rake. New York (Flshe .. ]0·16) at Houston Cleveland (Tlan 8·2) at Detroit 
. enpor, haltback. lected the outstanding player iq Coach Clay Stapleton devoted 30 I f .. I= •• :.:.:,..:.:e:.:.n..:.4 . ..::7):....--.--:n~lg::.h:.:.t ______ .:..(A..:g:...u~IJ·_'·e 5-9) - night 

Southern CalifornIa and Colorado AFTER PLAYING two yead The squad will practice until mid· I -
kick orr the first big week end of from 1960 to 1962 for the Winnipeg November. as usual. Under Big severa tournaments. tn inutes to defensive work 10 min- I h 

FRESHMEN ON TENDERS in- ules to the kl'ck'lng game', and 2O !' T,'ght Race Onesn't Bot er Lopez the 1964 college footpall season to· Blue Bombers in Canada, Jauch Ten rules freshmen football squads ,.. 
night.. became Director of Athletics at are not ailowed any competition, BASEBALL TEAMS TO MEET _ minutes to offense. . • . . 

Southern Cal has lost three im- United College in Winnipeg. ASSISTING JAUCH with the Dick Schultz. acting field coach I The . Cyclones held a no contact! CIIICAGO 1m - The Amencan I see~lllglY does not disturb t~e 
portant men from the team that Only 26 oC the new players are on I frosh al'e graduate students, R. C. of the Iowa baseball team has drill 10 sweat SUitS but at full , Lea g u e pe.nnant race ~ay be White Sox as they prepared for FII· 
was Nq, -1. in the nation in 1962. athletic scholarships. .. Johnson, George Latta. Gary Flet- scheduled ~ freshman and varsitY\Speed.. t ~qUeaklDgIY . tight, but their bos~ ! day n.ight ·s opener of a three.gume 
Gone ru-e the B boys - quarter- Since the Big Ten allows 30 such cher. and John Bryan. Also helping ~quad meetl.ng for today ~t 5 p .. m., low? Slale b~sll1es~ manager of ~ays the Chl~~g~l:hIte Sox are go set With the Washmgton Senators. 
b~Ck Pete Beathard. end Hal Bed- scholarships to be granted each is ~ob Gates o~ Shenandoah. a In .R~om 206 ?f lhe Athletic Of£lce alhletlcs, C. Kim .Tldd. reported mg to bag I g. . I "This is the mo~t remarkable 
so e and gIlaI'd Damon Bame. year [owa can "bank" (our until sdJl!lomore student who was on buillhng. It I~ also open to all at the end of bUSiness Thur~day r The ~r?spect. of a thl ee;team club r ever saw." said Manager Al 

Colorado graduated only five men another year the varsity squad until siqelin%l lor those men who wallt to tryout fo\' only a~out 1.500 llckets remamed photo f!Dlsh With the BalUmore Lopez Thursday "Nothing bothers 
fl:Qm last year's team, which had THE LIST ' f 'dd' t d" the season by' a l~g in jury. ' either team. on sale for Saturday's game. Orioles and New York Yankees these guys. TheY're the loosest 
a '2-8 record, but still is depend· 0 grt el s on ell e. - - -- d Y Id . 
ing heavily on sophomores. includes 11 Iowans. Here are those , team J ever man~~e. ou wou n t I 

on tendel', with home towns listed, '111- - M t I ' . I T St T know we were In a p~nna,~t race g~ r~~~J~d t~it~a~~~d~tnt~f r; ~iegl~ ~~~~~I ~:i~~; ~~~iti~~a;~~ I n IUS m prove 0 ay 0 n 0 p watchlllg them oCf lhe field. 
games that make you wonder what· 
erer became oC early.season coaching staff plans to start them 

NI~W YORK (AP) - The 
('w York Yankees slipped into 

fir~t p I ace in thc American 
L c tl g II C by tlVO percentage 
point · Thursday night, defeat· 
ing the Lo~ Angeles Angels 6-2 
behind the pitching of 1e1 
Stottlcmyre and Roland Sbel· 
don. 

The Yankees, who have lVon 
10 of their last 13 !1ames. moved 
ahead of the idle Baltimore Orioles 
and Chicago White Sox. who now 
are tied for second . It marked the 
first time since Aug. 6 lhat the 
\ ankees held Ule lead. Theil' per
centage is .593, the runnel's-up ,591. 

Stottlemyrc. a right·handed rook· 
ie. had allowcd only one hit - a 
bunt single by Bob Rongel's in the 
fifth - until the seventh inning. 

Then the Ang-els rapped four 
singles - by Willie Smi th. Jim 
Fregosi. Lou Clinton and Rodgers 
- for two runs with one out. When 
Stottlcmyre walked Tom Satriano 
on four straight pitchcs. loading the 
bases , Mnna~er Yo g i Be r l' a 
brought on Shcldon. 

Sheldon promptly strllck out 
pinch hiLlcr Ed Kirkputrick and cot 
pinch hitter felix Torers to hil 
inlo an inning-ending force play. 

The reliever stopped the Angels 
the rest of the way. preserving 
Stolliemyre's s eve nth victory 
against two defeats. 

Mickey Mantle led the Yankee 
attack with three hil • two run~ 
balled in and three runs scored. 
Los Angeles 000 000 2011-2 , 1 
New York 000 301 20.-6 11 1 

Newm;1n Sulk. (61, Oullba 17) and 
qodg ... ; Slotllemyre. Sheldon (1) Ind 
Howard. W - Sloltiemyre (1·21. ~ -
Newman (12.9). 

Home runs-New York, Mantle (31 ). 

...:~·~~$onh 
~ 1\\15' '0 .. ,,...1 

• 1 Oeposlts to $10.GOt 
In,ured by F.O.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FR~DAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

breathers. Some examples: Navy at here; CHAMPAIGN, Ill. IA'I - Can a rSaid handsome Pete. beginning his 
at. Penn StAte, Oregon State at Donald Baler, Royal O.k! Mlch, t.ck· Big Ten and Rose Bowl champion- fifth term of a rags-to-riches IIlini 

man ace George Donnelly. gavr JIlini great offenSive punch. most 
lllinois .the Big Ten's best pass in, I important man in thE' back field I 
tel'~el'tlOn record last ·year. moy be Ron Acks. No. 3 quarter· I 

"NOW OPEN ON 
" ." Ie; GUY Bilek). Hollywooa, Ill., hale· h' . h 22 I t 15 ~o~thwesLern, Oklahoma at Mary· back; Tom "ro"'n, Deerfield, III., S IP team Wit e termen - I career. 

land. Soulhern Methodist at Flor· lackle; John Diehl, Cedar Raptds, of them seniors - become a better "So that obviously means we 
tackle; Ron Elder, Huxley, end; Slew~ f tb 11 I b? h t t b tt . P th ida,. Duke at Sout~ Carolina, Mis· art Gaumer. Meadowbrook. P •.. l.ck. co a cu. ave 0 ge e er or give u e 

souri at \(:alifornja, Si~for~ at Ie; Roosevelt Griffin. Dallas, Tex.s, Coach Pete Elliott say~ his high, Litle because we play those two 
Wlrnhington State and Texas Chris- rlf.l,fb~C~d ; ~olhn R·~!~~~r:fs, c~:g~~: Iy rated University of Illinois jug. teams again this year." 
tian afJ{#n$as. guardl' Terry lIurC, Davenpol·t, guard; gernaut indeed must "improve rna· The championship wind may 

Gary arsenl DetrOit, lIch., halfback. terially to stay un there" whistle strongly as early as Oct v"'he week's regl'onal televl'SI'on Also repor Ing were: Michael Lavery, ..' . . ' 
'1 Quincy, Ill ., tackle; Farley Lewis, n.I, The reason? 10 when Ohio State and IllinOIS 

games are Navy Penn State. SMII· las, Texas, quarlel'back' L.rry Lust, Il'd h . th th"d f 
F'lorida; Kansas Staw at Wiscon- Newlon quarterback' Ch.rles LYnch'l "THE TEAM that beat us, Michi. co I e ere 10 e II game 0 

Cedar Foils, rullback; Phlll~ Ma~r, gan 14-8 and the team that tied us the season for both. 
~iJf. a~lS~~~~i~r1s ~~e w:;I~n~~O~ ~~~~h:.,";,e~,c~l~ot~~~e~a;r~~~~','I S1Ia

c
; Ohio St~te 20.20. last season both . The schedule favors Illinois play-

f~ McKInnie., Inkster, Mich., fu{lback! I are rated considerably improved" 109 seven conrerence games com· 
~~v~n the lot. __ ~~~onla, III ., f~~_, _ __________ :. . p1red with six for Ohio Stale. 

2 .. Eatch Thi Offer! 
~.urpr;se You Parents

Spend SpmQ of Their Money 

'On ·aheml 
•• ... 

. : ;: 

--eon you think of a better way to start off the new school 
'year? And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few 
dollars for them ... and spent it so wisely! That's right, just 
a few dollars will buy them a subscription fo The Daily Iowan 
.- th~ one source th(Jt records for you - and them - the daily 
':'happenings in your life here at SUI. You can bet your parents 
._will want to know about it! We make ~ou this offer: send 
: .The Daily Iowan back home e,very day 0~1 the school year for 

jjst '$7.00; send it home every day of tije fall semestE!r for . 
~ jpst $3·,75. You can take advantage of this offer by clipping 

the order blonk below and sending it to us, - . 

SEND 

OM~! 
• 

.. .................................................... .. .............. .... ................ .. ........................ , 
: Circulation Department 

: The Daily Iowa" 

Iowa City, Iowa 522,40 

I w~nt to send The Daily Iowan horrt. to my 

parents. Please start .e"diIl9 it at once, I am .n-
closing $ ............ for a .... ... ....... months subscription, 

My Paren .. : .................... :: ..... .... ....................... .... , ........ . 

Street: 
'-', / I 

City: •••••• , ••• , ..... j ....... . .... , •••• •••• , ............................... , •• • , 

State: , .. . .. ,..... ,... ....... .......... . ... ~ .. .............. ... ....... . , ..... .. . 

BUT PETE also must send his 
lIlini against brother Bump El, 
liott's well·regarded Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. Nov. 7. . 

Bump. whose Wolverines also 
hove a seven-game leag-ue cord . 
IItlS bCiltcn ['olc' 10111' sl rai~bl timr~ 
since his yOUl1!(CI' bl'otiwr took over 
al Jllinojr. in lOGO. 

"Yl'U lTl ight 5<ty BlIITlP is. rarry" 
Inq this bilt brother sluff too far," 
said Pete, at 3, two years Bump's 
j,mior. 

IF A TEAM owning the likes of 
AIl·America Iinebackcr Dick Butk· 
liS. Rose Bowl star fullback Jim 
Grabowski and 262·pound, mobile 
tackle Archie Sutton can have a 
weakness. it 's at defensive half· 
backs . 

Elliott must replace defenders 
Jim Warren, 'I'Iike Dundy and Ron 
~ o!al'll, who with holdover safety 

AUTHENTIC 
IVY STYLING 

II wab thiS sturdy pass umbrella hack last season. 
which brought strong comparison ____ _ 
of the Illini with the Chicago Bears BASKETBALL TEAMS TO MEET 
us a good·field, no-hit champion. Ralph Miller. Iowa head basket· 

SEASONED Dick Kee, 5-fool-9. I ball coach, has scheduled a fresh
:snd one of two sophomores, Phil I man and varsity s~uad meeting for 
Kneli 6·0 and AI Waters 6-4 must today at 4 p.m. 10 Room 206 of 
cliek as defensive backs.' the Alhletic Office bUilding. It . is 

"If the don't we're in trouble" I also opel~ to ali those men. m-
'd ElIl~t' , terested In trymg out for either 

sal '. team. 

StJNDAY 
9:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

t,fl'INIT CAR WASH 
. 1025 South Riverside Drive 

Another potential soft spot for a I ----
squad rated No. 3 behind Missis- ~----- .ohn 
sippi and Oklahoma in the AP's V Wilson 
pre·season poll follows departure 
of placekicking star Jim Planken· 
horn . 

,Junior Frcd Cu~tarcln. who he
l'oml'S rulltime (1Il'1rtcrilark a[trl' 
ulfernaling with Mik 'I'~lia[cf'rn. 
l~l'Ib thc field gual as~lgnmcnl. 
l\ ld<offs will be handled by No.2 
halfback Wayne raulson and star 
oifeusivc end Grcitit SchumQckcr. 
"We won't be hacking anybody inlo 
the end zone too often," said Elli· 
ott. 

OESf)ITE TH E liberal substilu· 
tion rule. Elliott will slart with only 
foul' defensive specialists - his 
lwo defensive bac~s. Donnelly at 
safety and slar linebacker Don 
Hansen. 

Although Grabowski and power
ful halfback Sam Pri~e give the 

SPORTING GOODS 

IS'IT . ' 

JOHN WilSON'S, "JHERE YOU 

WILl' FIND MORE OF EVERY ~ 
THING., IN SPORTING GOODS. 

Gold Snorts 

Sweat Shirts 

NYLON 

r 

BLAST 
JACKETS 

MANY .COLORS 

YOU BET 
NEW 

. 

FRISBEES 
88~ 

j 
~ . 

$1.95' . 
$~.25 

. , 

Wigwam Sox .... sOc. 98c 

Bike Supporters , , , ... , SSc 

, . 

MOST LICENSES 

GOLF HUNTING 
FISHING 

EQUIRMENT 

25% off 
FOR 

NON·RESI DENTS 
TOO 

John Wilson 
• . SpdRTNG GOODS 

215 EAST WASHINGTON 

Next Door to £"glel'l Theatre 
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Stewart Ud 
To Campaig 
In Davenpo 

Secretary of [ntcriOl' 
Udall will campaign next 
in the 1st Congressional 
behalf of John Schmiclhallserj 
ocratic candidate for 
from the lst District, 
er's headquarters 
terday. 

lI'lqll. hirnfi If n former 
cratic congressman from 
WUI speuh. III a breakfast 
honor at the \1laac Walton 
Lodge near Davenport at 7: 
Thursday. 

He will also address the 
body of Marycrest College 
enport at n a.m., after 
and Schmic1hauscr will hoid 
press conference. 

Then at 10 a.m. Udall 
his final 'tllik of campaign 
the campus of SL Ambrose 
in Davenport. 

Iowa Citia , 

Goes To D 

Nathan A. Lund. son of 
Mrs. Otto Gustav Lund of 
Johnson Street in Iowa 
01 270 Peace Corps \1nl llnl,," 
left Thursday for duty in 

The assignmenl of 
men to Ethiopia over 
years has mEant a 33 
crease in the number 
school teachers in the 
and a sim ilar increase in 
ber of children taught. 

BILL DISCUSSED-
WASHINGTON 111'1 -

HOllse conferees on ,he 
cllrity bill spellt their 
sion Thursday U1s,clIsIsmg 
in the public welfare 
present law. 

The Senate added to the 
era I amendment on these 
sions. 

Conferees snid a 'PIIILii U'VR 

ing of the minds was 
some of these but no 
taken. 

8:00 
8:01 
9:MO 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
1I:~9 
12:00 
12:30 
1i:45 

1100 
3:00 
2:~O 
2:35 

Friday, Seplember 18, 

MornIng Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Great Recordings oC 
News Headlines 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Music from Cermany 
Nf'W~ 
SIGN OFF 

ADM. 51 ,00 
STUDENTS 'll Price 

- SATURDAY
IN PERSON 

CHUCK BERRY 
I'Nadlne" "You Never Car 

"No ""lleu'er Plrr e '0 
PlU$ IIQ F~V<)RITI 

TH f! STOMPERS 
Admls~lo '\ : ,200-':30.' 

For Restrv.tlons Call EM 

l 

D.C. . ... , 
C:tAD ... iT!;. 'THE I 

TWo OI.Ji!S, we G 
Tf1 II<D, ~IEl S;CC.RI 
PITGHgR 1£ !,:OMI 

AND Ws 141'1>1<.. NC 

r 
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NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Ncll' York Yankees slipped into 
first p I a e (' in the American 
Lea g 1I e by two percentage 
pOints Thursday night. defea t
ing the Los Angeles Angels 6-2 
behind the pitching of t\'Jel 
Stottbn),l'c and Roland Shel
don. 

The Yankees. who Ilavc won 
]0 of their last 13 3ames, moved 
ahead of the idle Baltimore Orioles 
and Chicago White Sox, who now 
are tied [or second. It marked the 
first timc since Au~ . 6 that the 
lankees held the lead . Their pcr
centage is .SU3. the runners-up ,591. 

Stott lemyre, a right-handed rool, · 
ie, had allowed only one hit - a 
bunt single by Bob Rodgers in the 
fifth - until the seventh inning. 

, Then the Angels rapped four 
singles - by Willie Smith, Jim 
Fregosi. Lou Clinton and Rodgers 
- 101' lwo runs with one out. When 
Stoltlemyre walked Tom Satriano 
on four straight pitchcs, loaeling the 
bases , Mana:ler Y 0 g i Bel' r a 
brought on Sheldon . 

Sheldon promptly struck oul 
pinch hitter Ed Kirkpatrick and got 
pinch hitter Felix Torers to hit 
into an inning-ending force play. 

The reliever stopped the Angels 
the rest of the way, preserving 
Stottlemyre's s eve nth victory 
against two defeats. 

Mickey Mantle led the Yankee 
attack with three hits , two run~ 
batled in and threr runs scored. 
los Ange'o. 000 000 200-1 , I 
Now Yo.k ODD 301 20x-6 II I 

Nowman. Sulk. (6), Dulib. (7) and 
"odg""; Slolllemy.e, Sheldon (7) and 
Howord. W - Sloltiemyre (7-2). L _ 
Newman (11-9). 

Home runS-New York, Manlle (31). ---- - . 

... ~~::~ !J3ontA 
~ lRij,"O~,~1 

I 

• Depoolt. 10 ,,0,001 
Insured by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FR~DAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

PEN ON 

DAY 
1 :00 p.m. 

R WASH 

YOU 

EVERY .. 

GOODS. 

FORMS 
Stars .. , $8,95 

50c - 98c 

LICENSES 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

FOR 
NON.RESIDENTS 

TOO 

Wilson 
GOODS 

WASHINGTON 

u f.1l~[ert 'theatre 
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At SUI Conlerence- Mental Health 
Abnormality Reviewed Issue Raised 

Stewart Udall 
Brain 

PINNED. CHAINED~ 
ENGAGED 

CHAINED 

. THI MIL Y IOWAN-J ..... City, 1~ri4ay, hilt, 1 l~Pl1t 7 

I On Friclay, Monday-

Both Parties fo Stage 
, .. To Campaign 

In Davenport 
A "success" rate of approximate- rectly to the head. the most char· I al head measurements turn out to 

Carolyn SmIth, A3, Sioux FaU , 
S.D., Delta ~lta Dc!lta, 10 Di k I 
Riley, G, Keokuk. Sigma AJpba 
Epsilon. 

ly 70 per cent has been repOrted in acterislic feature of a hydrocephal- have no disease whatever, but are In 1111·no·ls 
the surgical treatment of hydro- Ic baby is irritability," he said. manifesting only a familial trait, 
cephalus (commonly called "water "This is commonly associated with I that of having It slightly large, but ENGAGED 

Political Rallies Here 
Secretary of lntcrior Stewart 

Udall will campaign next Thursday 
in the 1st Congressional Didricl on 
behalf of John Schmidhauser, Dem· 
ocratic candidate (or Congress 
from the 1st District, Schmidhaus
er's headquarters annoullced yes
terday. 

"~~Il, "ihi~ ' lf n former Demo
cratic congressman from Arizona, 
Will speUl\ at a brenkfast in his 
honor at the Isaac Walton Lea ue 
Lodge near Davenport at 7:30 a.m. 
Thul'sday. 

He will also addrcss the student 
body of Marycrest College in Dav
import at 9 a.m. , alter which he 
and Schmirlhal1scr will hold a joint 
press confel'enC~. 

TheIl at 10 a.m. Udall will make 
his final ·talk of campaign tour on 
the campus of St. Ambrose College 
in Davenport. 

Iowa Citian 
• 

Goes To Duty 
In. Ethiopia 

on the brain") in infants. according vomit~ng. T.he ~<H:al\ed ~erebral nOrmal head," he asserted. CHICAGO I.tI _ Charles H, Per. Barb Thompson A4, Cedar Rap- Voters in Iowa City and llr· I sylvanIa trill arrh-e 
to a SUI physician. cry WIth a high-pItched. shrill qual- A WISE APPROACH to this s.it. R pubr 8mI'd t f ids, Delta Delta Delta, 10 Allan rounding are will ha~ a c nee Cit)' a\rpoJ'l on OllIla at 11 B.m . 

Dr. William Bell, assistant pro- ity may be noted." I uation. he explained, is for the cy, e Jcan c I a e or gov- Brown, M, Des Moines, Phi wlt.hin the next four day to Sc . 
fessor of pediatrics and neurology, A DILEMMA frequently encoun. ' physici.an t~ ?~tain .sk. ull x-rays on ernor, challenged TIIursda~ ~hat Gamma Della , and hear dignitaries ~pr enting . ranton. ~bo ~iJr b. In l~a 
described various advances in di. tered, he said, concerns the child the child's IOltlal VISit and then to he called Gov. OUo Kerner s air ancy Siocox, SI. Clair. fo .. ~th the, Republican and Democrat· Clt~ o~ ~half ~llt.he _~~PUblican 
agnosis and treatment of the con- a few months old whose head is I take the child's head measure- surd claim that we are now sec· Zeta T Alpha to Lee Th . IC partles_ n I. ~ on the 
clition for more than 40 physicians only slightly large for either linear menls at weekly intervals. ond to none in mental health." L2, Sio~ City, Lambda Chi A~~: Gov. Harold .Hut;hes will arrhe approach to 0 it Capitol at 
from lawa, I1Jinois and Missouri, length or chronological age. "If It then becomes apparent that "Nothing could be further from Judy Peele A4 Sanbo Zeta lat the Iowa CIt)' alrnort t 1:30 11 :15 a.m. In ease of ram he wiU 
who attended a pediatwrics Post- "Many such babies with margin. the rate of head growth is clearly the truth." Percy declared. Tau Alpha ~~ iark Kr':ri A2 I p.m. todar· HuRhes ,ill ~ddress. a peak In lacbride Auditorium.: 
graduate Conference ednesday , abnormal, additional studies are in. : ' 'Democratic Party fund-raUilng dlD· " 
und Thursday at the SUI College SU I Offers I dicated," Dr. Bell stated. "The Citing "Fifteen rndlces." a pub- Cedar Rapids. ner at 7 p.m. In lontgomery Hall A. Iu . h IS scheduled r~ U :15 
of Medicine. normal Infant's head should not Iication of the Joint Information Ruth Hieronymous, A4, Io\\'a I at the 4-:1 Fair,rounds, Hlgh\r\'ay pm. at t (owa Memorial "jon. 

Ilydrocephalus is a condition grow more than 2.5 centimeters Service of the American psychia- City, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Jim Olte· 218 south. Ticket mar be purc at Iowa 
which results from an abnormal I (ahout one inch) in each of the first tric Association and the National son, A4, Davenport. John R. ~midhauser. Demo- Book and upply, Bre 1'$ Vi!· 
collection of fluid within the cav· Short Co' rse two months. and considerably less Ether McAdam, A4, Iowa City. cralic candidate Cor Congress Crom laie Ph.armacy, in CQralviUe: Mal· 
ities or ventricles of the brain. Nor- U I in each of the months that follow." Association for Mental Health, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Jerry Martin, the First District, will be JII t of colm's, and N Ie Lumber. ~ 
mal outlet channels for the fluid Dr. Bell said that premature in- Percy said under the Kerner Ad· A4, rowa City. honor at the dinner and will be in· -" 1 •• , • t. II t. t I;. t I •• II 
are blocked and the fluid collects, I n Com put'l fants may show growth rates oC ministration Ulinois has dropped in traduced by Hughes_ 
enlarging the head and also press- ng head size which seem disproportion. every important health roting cat- Campus Notes Tickets for the dinner are $5 and I 

ing on the delicate brain tissue. ately rapid as compared to Cull- egory. may be purchased from Irs . Bey-
Unless the pressure is relieVed, A computer programming short term babies. The appearance oC • erl, Spector, Democratic Party 

permanent damage is done, he course titled "An Introduclion to , certain small premature infants Since Kerner took oUice, he said, Appomtment Made commltt~woman fOr the Fll'5t Dis· 
said. Fortran IV" will be offered on the I thus, although normal, may sug. "Our ranking Cor average dall)' COLUMBIA, Mo. _ President I tric!, or Mrs, Royce Beckett, co-

PRESSURE often may be re- SUI S 22 d 9 d ' !(est hydrocep~alus because 01 the maintenance expenditure per relli· Elmer Ellis of the University bf I chairman (or dinner a,rrangemtnts. 
lievcd through a vascular shunt campus ept . . • 24 an 2 an II disprOpOrtion of the head size to d t t' t h C 31st Oth I i I ill !so end Cum I'llt /I' I dnllf'e I t "lfllil 

O d r cn po len as gone. rom 'II" sourl' has IInnounced the ap. .cr d an tar e w a att 
operalion in which a tuhe is in- ct. 1, 6 an 8 or students and. chest or total body size. to 32nd, below the nohonal aver. " . the dmner_ of Bubb'l B .nd lid, WorM;r 
serted to drain the excess liquid facutly members. age." potntment of Alfred B. Kelly of I Gov WlUlnm &ranton oC pcnn-I LI It II to th(' II n ' ILl <I"In,.,.-
fJarmlessly to other parts of the The sessions to be condllctcd by GOLDBERG TOURS- rowa City as a part.time a istant laMln" ' 111 of I • - tlliCa~ 
body. a surgical technique which Dr. Gerard P. Weeg, director or the KAULA LUMPUR. Malaysia IA'l "And ollr ranking for lhe number j. t to . th scb I' Dc t;CKrd I.,r a 111U!!,1.. • 
Dr. Bell said has brought "a tre- SUI Computer Center, will be h~ld _ U.S. Supreme Court Justice Ar- of full·time employe per 100 pa- I lOS rue r 10 . e 00 s part., COMMEMORATION HE LD- .. _l.olon FilII -., T".", ."d 
n' cndous advancement I'n the treat "- I t' l' bl' t I h Ilh h ment of A"nculural Economic. UNITED NATION. NY. '" - w .... II ,hI. ond Frldly o""noon. 

,. • lrOm 3 to 4 p.m. each day of the thur Goldberg arrived Thursday for I. en 5 m pu IC .men a ea OS- .. • • • The third anniv rsnry oC Da p Ham. 51( co •• r ....... Thu,~ F,I. & 

mcnt of infantile hydrocephalus." course in the Chemistry Building I a five-d y visit 10 Malaysia. He is t 1 h died f st t .. '". Ill, ..... 
chi WI ear y y roeep a us Auditorium. No reservations are scheduled to lecture at the Unlver· 44th .. h dded ewman u .... TIl b If" lUI, .. 

h d
· d d ' c a - l>1"" ursdny In are ceremony I'" ,,~t fl~~1 Mlltl -t··_ "111/)" '1,/ 

W ose lsor er un ergoes spontan' necessary. sity 01 Malaya and tour tbe coun· I U h d .. ~~ ~ - ... 

GRAND OPENING 
AT ' , 

SHANNON'S 
SEPT. 21 THRU 26 

A 'ld ·th I h d h I PI a s as ec In rom 41 0 I N CI b I marskjold's denth w commemor- R": IE\lBER - tIl I' ·~ . (il ,IIO 

t bel h · f' t I Citing Kerner's plan for seven Newman Club will psonsor t I «It . . to qUarters. " 
cous arres ore e IS Irs seen Grades for the six days of the trvside over the weekend. He de· 

Nalhan A. Lund, son of MI'. and by a doctor can be safely watched course will be provided to instruc- parts Monday. new mental health clinics through, I "eet-acqualnted" evening from 8
1 

Kamm r kjold's succe or SHANNON'S", 
Mrs. Otto Gustav Lund o( 27 North wi'h surgery, Dr. Bell said. tors who subml't class Il'StS. In- ' -;;;;;;;;-•• -••• ;;;; ... iiiiii_ .. _ .... ?out lhe late. Percy said thot p.m. to midnight Saturd in the 5eCrelary-g 1'1 ral. Thant, I id a 1 
Johnson Street in Iowa City, is one ln Inlants wl'th hy"'rocephalus ~. ACter Cour yean, none oC lhe sev· , . BY wreath al the base Of II memorial 0 ..... fr_ S till I ....... Moo".y 

... , struetors who wish to have their en clinics is completed and four 01 I River Room of the Unron. A live plOQIl in the Genaral Assembl" I II,,.,,, .. Thu .... y, NOO/l III 1 ...... 
or 270 Peace Corps volunteers who there is considerable variation in students -, tend Ihe course as part At The h h ot ... ~ ed " . bo wi] 1d d • I . • ~ F,I .. oy,. "turel.y. 
left Thursday for duty in Ethiopia. lhe time of appearance and the de- of reqUi~d class work shruld Tree House Lounge t~ ave n even """n start . COl'll I prove Bnce mu Ie. bUilding. ....tI ...... 1 t~"+++"""''''' 

Lund, who hai been on leave gree of cinical manifestations, Dr. phone the Computer Center office, 
here, and the remainder of the Bell Dointed out. 

"FR EQUE"'TLY parents do not 71-4853. volunteer contingent will join some .. , 
130 Peace COI'psmen already at immediately recognize that their Since many members of the lac-
work in the African counli'y as child's head growth is abnormal," ulty introduce .their students 10 
secondary and university educa· 1 he said. . . Fortran, .It IS mtended that the I 
lion teachers health workers and I Dr. Bell explained that varrous course Will be useful to the stu· 
lawyers. . 'ypes of abn6rmal eye movements dents in other classes, Professor . 

, . . I may occur. In lh2 infant with hy- Weeg explained. He said it Is cer' l 
Lund s. group Will teach In the drocephalus , and, with long-stand· tain that IIny student who com· 

The assignment of Peace Corps- may develop. able to program by the end of the I 
men to Ethiopia over the past three "Except for signs pertaining di- course. 

in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Mel Richards 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Conr Charge 

secondar y schools. I ing hydrocephalus, loss of vision pletes all the assignments will be 

years has meant a 35 per cent in· - -=--=. __ ~---- - - - ---=----

it • tn ,. 
'II 

" 
I, 

crease in the numoer of secondary I 'V v.. • y • • • • • • • y • • y y • • , • y • y y y y y y y y • y • 
school teachers in the country - I· Advert.·s.ong Rates 
and a similar Increase in the num· OU R GOU RM ET ME N U 

ROOMS fOR RENT-- r [' PETS 

2 DOUBLE room. lor • ,Irll o.er 11 TEl EY I . -I11l11t)/' 141 e, uphOl. PET lIOAlIDING. llllla'l 
21. Cookln, prlvlle,e.. CION In. I ",01 rock n.c ohair. Dill ~11S1 ~.I. ~7_ 

01.1 83U3H or 131-4SI.. ..at 1-1. ------
bel' of children tallght. 

BILL DISCUSSED-
WASHrNGTON III'J - Senate· 

House conferees on .he Social 3e· 
cmity bill spent their morning ses
sion Thursday discussing changes 
in the public welfare provisions of I 
present law. 

The Senate added to the bill sev
e~'al amendment on these provi- I'I Slons. 

Conferees said a tentative meet I 
iog of the minds was reached on 
some of these but no votes were 
taken. I 

8:00 
B:OI 
9:~O 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11 :59 
1,:00 
12:30 
12:45 

J:OO 
3:00 
2:30 
2:35 

Friday, Septomber IB, 1964 
Mornlng Show 
News 
Bool<sllCIf 
News 
Music 
Greal Recordings or the Past 
News Headllnes 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Music (rom Germany 
New, 
SIGN OFF 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
- FRIDAY -

"TOP 40" f·U·N 
THE VISCOUNTS 

ADM. 51 ,00 
STUDENTS 112 Price with 1.0. 

- SATURDAY-
IN PERSON 

CHUCK BERRY 
"Nadine" UY6u Never Can Tall" 

"No artlcul.r Plnr. 10 00" 
PLUS BIG FIIV.,RITES 

TH r: STOMP1:RS 
Admls'lo,,, $1.00- 9:30·1 :30 

Fo. R .. e.vallons CIII EM 3·1227 

JJ.e. 

SOUP 
MINESTRONE Utalian Soup' Large Bowl 
MUSHROOM Lmge Bowl . 

• • • • • 
GEORGE 'S GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

.30 

.35 

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS with ltalian Sauce .. . ,... ..... 1.35 
SPAGHETTI & RAVlOLt with Halian Sauce . .......... ........ 1.45 
SPAGHET'l'I & CHTCKEN with Italian Sauce 1.45 
SPAGHETTI & MUSHROOMS with Italian Sauce U5 

Extra Meatball - 15c Orders Served with Garlic Buttered Hard Roll and Tossed Salad 

• • • • • 
DELICIOUS GOLDEN B~OWN BROASTED CHICKEN 

(Our Speedy Specialty Prepared in 6 Minutes) 
ONE-HALF BROASTED CH(CKEN (Cup Up) 
ONE-QUAR'l'ER BROASTED CHICKEN (Cul Up' . 

Served with Crisp French Fries or Golden Broasted Potatoes, Cole Slaw and 
Garlic Buttered Hard Roll 

"The Nicest Thing That Could Happen To A Chicken" 

• • • • • • 
U.S. CHOICE STEAK 

TOP SIRLOIN . . . . . . .. 2.85 
BEEF TENDERLOIN . . " 3.00 

Above Orders Served with Buttered Hard Roll, French Fries and Salad' 

• • • • 
GEOR~E'S SPECIALTIES 

(Now Here Are Some Delicious Home Cooked Treats ) 
GEORGE'S OWN HICKORY SMOKED LOIN BACK BARBECUED RIBS 
JUMBO GOLDEN BROWN SHRIMP with Hot Sauce 
FILLET OF HADDOCK .. . . . . . .. 
RAIl\lBOW TRoUT . . . . 
POLJSH SAUSAGE & KRAUT with Caraway Seed & Boiled Potato .. . . . . 
HUNGARIAN GOULASH-Savory CombinationlOf Meat, Vegetables and SpeCial Herbs 
PAN FRIED CHlCKEN LIVERS Sauteed in Butter & Onion Sauce with 

Steamed Rice & SlIllI'eme Gravy 
CHICKEN GJBLETS with Steamed Rice and Supreme Gravy 
CORNISH PASTY .. . . 

Above Orders Served with Buttered Hard Roll, Frcnch Frics and Salad 

• * • • • 
GOURMET SANDWICHES 

ITAI,IAN 5ANDWICII - On Garlie Buttered Italian Hread - Enjoy slice<! GeuDa 
Salami, Swiss k Provolone C'hecsps, Banana Pepper, Swect Green Pepper & 
O"iol1 Hin!:~ /:(lll'nishcd to suit your l!lsle buds 

HARDING'S CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Bread Garnished with Kraut . 

1.45 
.95 

1.65 
1.7'; 
1.35 
1.85 
1.10 
.95 

1.10 
1.10 
1.25 

.9j 

.9:; 
CIllCK!!:N S,'\LAD SANDWICH '" . .. . .. .55 

Above Orders Served with Gal'nish 

• • • • • • 
GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 

A corniJin;llion of lettuce, tomato, mild chili pepper, radish, cucumb-cr, oninn l'illgs, wedges 
of boiled egg, bits of Provolone & Swiss cheeses & slices of Kosher Salami & Pepperoni 

LARGE SALAD . . .75 HALF SALAD .45 
Choice of Dressing - Ualian, Russian, Thousand Island, French 

ROQUEFORT CHEESE - 15c Extra 

• • • • • 
DESSERTS DRINKS A LA CARTE 
. Pepsi, Seven-Up, Coke. Broasted Potatoes 

Spumom . .25 Orange ,- .15 French Fries 
Vanilla Ice Crcam .20 Coffee, Milk, Tca .10 Cole Slaw 

TOPPING; Buttered Rum - Chocolate - Creme de Mint 

14 Varieties 01 Iowa City1s Finest Pizza 

.25 

.25 

.20 

GEORGE/S GOURMET FOODS ~~t 
..--Ai~~ 

114 S. DUBUQUE 

I .. FREE DELIVER~ 
ON ORDERS ,OVER $3.95 

-~-------~ 

• ORDERS 
TO GO 

I 

+. + • t .. .. t •• • • • . ....... It ••••• 

By Johnny HIlt1 

bAD . . . IT!; 'tHE LAsr CF THE' NIN1i-1, WHA,,- ARe: 'Vou 
Two ours, W~ GOT A RUNNER ON 

~IRD, 11.IEi £CG'Re 15.11 S'P, OUFO!: 
PITC.HER I£. COMING 'Ttl n-1;:;: PLAn:: 
AND Wr: HA,VE No PiNCH HITrE-I<! • 

. -r,l'J\ ,,1--:-
.~.;{\\ ./' 

JW· 
(~~~ 
~ c-l.lLl 

.... __ ---.:..::-_ ...... ____ ,.-___ -1 ~ " 

Gol NG- ,0 DO, MANAG~R ~ 

• 

Th~" D • .,. lie I Word ROOMMATE WANTED.p (er.bl I .... F'ARM II'RESH ... _,., lor,.. I do 
alu~enl . 20 South I n. 1-1' 'lie_ John'. Grot .." . 131-0441 . t-IO Six Days . ltc • Word 

Ten Days 2lc I Word 
One Month 44c I Word 

Minimum All 10 Words 
For Con .. culi'l. Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month 
Fiu Inl.rtlons I Mon'" 
Ten Insertions. Month 

$1.3S' 
$1.1S· 
$1.05' 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insettloft cIelldllnt noon on d.y 
preceding publl~atlon. 
0:,..,. ••. m ... 4:30 , .m . ..... 
"YI. CIoHd !'.turda ,I. Aft til".. 
rleMed ell t.tr will helel .,.. 
<rIttI your ed. e= • 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BA BYSIT ".'., JII.V home. Ex, 
ncrl~"'ed . St.dlum Pork. 338·8'149 

ar'er 5:f\C) 11 m. '-23 

SA l\ V RITTTNG. mv home. Ce"1 rally 
loc.ted. Fenoed In Ylrd, 338-.58l' 

·18 

W1I ,L R"BV SM'. MY bome. All are . 
338-1378 .fter 5:30. '-24 

LAW STUDENT "Ill . ha"'- mobil FULL lZE Vlc;jln.'""iiUiu. 10.1 
hom . Contl.t Genld MI, • Oel\l\l -

Trail r Courl, 2312 IUII('IIII) . . · 19 40" MAYTAO ... nn, • . }'\llIy "'lui..:: 
- -- - ped. f/5 .00 nil S38-686G .!I.r 5:011 

, INGI.£ ROOM (or lid o'~r 11 wllh pm 
oooiln, prhlle,ea. Clo ·In. 338-8'36, I 

1-26 5'1' DENT " W. h .. t ntW .nd u II 
-_ ....... - clolhln. and houaehold lI.m - Lt. 

APPROVED double room Stud III rrl.~ ... tor. .nd ,a ,Iov", bt4l-
,I ria. 3J7~734. ..24 1 bu~k. couch ~; l'Dlp. tablu. ellaln, 
, - point anC! bru I . Low I prJ In 

OI\E 11 LV DOUBL VIII.v.,..,I)' o~ I~.I ty. Y,,",um' .1, ... , 100 • 
I>tOyed. reo.ole . StU S Clloton. 3JII- Dubuqu • . 337.2337. , IO-Jl 

~760. 8.U!-. 
MOTORCYCL . r.ll clo oul on .11 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
new Triumph Bonnovllle.. B A 

Lllhlnln, ROt"'! ' ond 110)'01 lors 
lillY now ror Ihe b~ 11 d I t t'lnandn, . 
puou, Cycle 0, 1!I07 C t. SW. ed.r 

GROmlD FLOOR .porimonl for rent . Rapid •• la . ..2.:1 
Duplex unll. 520 Norlh Oodi •. S~" . :i..cH IIAIU.EY VA VID ON. Good Con. 

CANOEI I Enjoy taU canoel", ,nth our 
fill. Old Town or Grumman.. Ieet 

rroin lock b ... . W. P4c1oU, lp t.n. 
oel, iel I p.ddlt and .~Ct'uorie •. Ex
peft C noe rvtce. UI- ...... color 
cal.lo C.tllon, In. AJbII d, 'Ot-
tum... low.. 10.2 

8. 92 I lIIL1on.ee It 111 Clapp !. ' ·It 
WANTED - oommate 10 .""'" Cur· . ,-- - - . 

IIlshed .pal1/nenl ... lIh 1"0 ..,nlor I BIRtH YOUTH UED .lId .reon dlvln. IIUSINESS Ol'PORTUNITiES 
,Irl . 01 I I~. 8.:/1 IWo piece k!rllOnll fur .. I, b~ 0,,"1\· 

er. GOUII prlc I .nd quality. Call e· 
1183.. ..13 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE O,\VENPOI\T lid !Ml<hln, Chair, end 
tlble'J Ind limp, , tV HI con· 

IOle, f3~ . 3,,·2718. 8·U 
e' ~ 3.' l1081LI: 1I0"'l!, I bedroom .. .w....-

Fenced In lo\' 338-13.3. .·11 G E. 2 door Cr "'r. ,,,Crl,*rllor. E~-

I ~lIelll <ondl 011. !III. IJoodrellew 
_,;....,;.... _______ -:.,,.... Cumpon¥. lII,h .. IY I til. 10-17 

euellenl condition. 75 n w, 11 WHO DOES IT? HELl' WANTED I RC.A. 400 Ii MM .. V 0 I'R iECrOR. 

~ for '150. B&H Tripod xceUel1l cOndl· 
lirA WAN"'P.O -. ltor "alOil~l~h bu I, lion '23. 18MM CtIJlot·.v If r 20, DIAPER ENE DtAPER R 1411 I 

n. In" W. Johnon" I"n No .~".r- I lluyer mu.1 0.11 ll!lm dl.te\)' ow ... r ~ • F".. c. 
Ifn-e n •• ded In ,I.rf F.'.o •• W fn III In hl~ 0 1h atwrdav. m by ~.'" Pr~ .. LaUndry. 31. , . Du· 
... "~. )n~ nr~tll •• ~<>rl fUart tmmp". 11571 ' •• 1. buqu " I'llona 837·""_ lO·5AR 
lolly. Wril lI.wlel,h Dept. IAI64".... . '. DI:'>ITS SAVE ONlY. U ..... ubl. 
F1'eep~rt. ilL-- '·IV 1M3 HO DA uper pori- like ne.. . 10ld w&ahers .t Towncrelt La\lnder, 
STAlt')· A 'ltAwu;rr.H BU!llm~!I lIeal -E7.~1O. 10.1 1 ,lit, 10-15 

EXI'gRrErfCED loyln r care (n, vour onnnrlunliv now tn. permAnent ,or.,. . ·/(E:.HMAN ell,lne.rln, .Iudent. - - ., 
chlldren 1m (ootball dan. S38-1~3(, IIt.III. wMk In Il W . . lnMonn ro. Here' •• chollce lO ..,y" 10m. lIl"ne) . 

_ ____ _ _ ' ·18 Writ' R .... Iellb. Dept. IAI6402t F,.,..- I am &ellln, the nlalo,l.l. lor En- ONE WAY TRAllEftS 
.~~-~- oorl. ill. ' 8·2t 'lncerhl, Dra I"" ~:J IOd CompULa' " 

WANTED - Babv ,1I'lnc In my bom, 1I0nai ikclhod • $11 :21 . I h"o on. com-
215 E. FaIrchild. 138-8Il00. ..28 roUNT/\/N IIEI.I' WArrrt:D. 1':~""I"'n plole t 01 'qulpmcnt, Includln. liCk! 

WII .I, BABY lill. Templin Park. :1.17 
h.·' .... on~ .Iorv. Apply In per""n_ ,ule, (ur h011 rr,< COlltad dOlll. 

l.ul>ln', Dru; Siore. I~-8 lIom/lolllt, :lJll.7Jlo~ III ~m,. • 
~·-O-U T~JN r.R1L.' . ("ont( -~"PJ. ttl lU.;?t LAAonUtitrA motul t.fttOtcr. $lr.o 
~~n Lllblns O~ tore \11-4 Dull :I3e-7188 .,LI 

3881 O· 

WILL BABY til UI Ill)' home. 3JO W", 
lawll. ..II 

~ 

I'ERMANEliT or Plrt tim. baby Itlln/! 
In my home. Mr •. Tom Edd¥, 304 

Stadium Ptrk. g.%i STUDE!'.'" HELP WANTt;U . ·oIlIC .. , 
• -- -- - - ",.Iters ",n ~rlll I)pCra 01'" Ooy ~t 

WANTED h.by sltllJlg during (oolban nljllli work. II.mbur, Inn No.1 . I" 
games. 3B7-3411. 9.24 Iowa Ave. 337.(;511 . ..,. 

BABY SITTING my home. Large )'';-rd.\ MALE STUDENT~ (0' nu, 'I,... , ••• " 
slorle8, ,8mel. u",oled between IIIlnll Car Wash. 101$ S. RIver Ide 

Ilawkcye .nd Stadium Park. m~159. Drive. In_lr 
l!)Ol 

....... PART TIME help .t Pluo VII/a . 30 W. 
BABY SlruNG Illy home. Cloee In and r_~t\... Apply .rttr . :00 pm 

uperlenced. 337·5134. 8-24 pie.... 10.16 

TYPING snVICE 
AMANA SCHOOLS IlH'l\ hlRh Klloo) 

Home EconomiC! teacher. 'on "oc-" 
tlonaJ .. Iar¥ ~hedulo. Phone eoU~~I . 
wrlle, . Or apear. Sup!. Charle. L. Sel · 

ELECTR1C Iype'frlt.r. TheM' .nd Middle Amana. 8%2-52.51 or , •• 
short papers. 01&1131..... 1'JI'N 5011. "Ie 

USED CAU 

'05 OLDS .. , All pew." I.n~ rad~ 
.utO.''III11c 1r • .-luIoa .... 1. till."" 

cash. 33f.f381. TFN 
-...--.~ 

Me T /itLL lIst AIC.·Romeo. C.II 
eyenlrla , 331-7114. ..21 

nAT 600, 11164 Il5OO mUe 112.000 mil 
lU.ranl e. 4$ (Jiles per Iallon. 'II • . 

01.1 338-3470 aller 5:00 p.m. a·18 ----- ~ 
MUST SELL deln 19S8 Ford G&1'l{)' 

600. Reasonable. 138·"75. 94l 

NANCY KRUSE: IBM Eleclrlc typini 
lervlee. 338.u5C. t.2.5AB 

S ~, •• "V ','11 lime. Woynor'a t960 AUST1N·UEALEY 3OOO.-R-'-d -o-,-e-r. 

POR RENT 
Slud nt RatOI 

Myer', T oxaco 
11l-HO' Across from HV·V .. 

• Ren,at. 

• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHOII IU D 1I0YAL =:a~tt. ,an.lWe. I " 

llecl,1c 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITIR co_ 

t S_ Dubuque 3)1.1151 

JERRY NYALL: lIeclr1e DIM typln, 
and mlmeolJ'lPbln" 331-tJ30, 

"2$AlI 

\VA TED LADY or tudent Wife to Aca 18 House. 331-131a. ..U ~~~~~;;;;iiiiii;:;;=~;;;;~ 
Jewelry. 114 E. W. hlnjlon. 10-16 drlye, while IUs. Mille Cru\ke, \ 

atay wllh elderly gentlemln Monday YOUR OFfER-dean la:;7 Yolks 'len . .. 
, 

ooRIS A. D&LANEY _retarlal serv
Ice. Typlnll..ll'lftneo,raphlna. Notary 

Publlc_ 211 Dey BuUdln,. 01., 33So 
2146. It-11 

I NEATi_ ACCURATE. ".Ionable. E1ec· 
trlc ,ypewrlltr. 33't·73 I 1. 11).16 

METCALF TYPll'ffi 8.IIlVICE. Exper-
Ienced. 338-4917. IIHlAB 

TYPINQ, mlmeographln" not.ry pub· 
Uc. l1lary V. Bum., 400 10 .... Stale 

BallI<. Dial 337·~. 10-16 

WANTED 

BETTLE BAILEY 

t~roullh Salurd.y nO',n. 33'1·55011 .rter eec1a enllne worll. S3a-58lll ve· 
5.30 p.m. 9-18 nlnll. .. .. 

STUDENT WiVEs - regl ter now fOr 1960 BONNEVILLE. Exc~Uelll conGi. \ 
employm nt. lowo City Employment. lion. OrillnaJ ownu. S.cr1llee. 137. \ 

Service. lowl Slato Bank Bulldl", ... 22 1101. ..1$ 

PART TIME a\udcnl - 15 to 2.5 hOUri I 
weekly. Sellerls Shoe oepartmenl· 1 AUTOMOTIVE I 

"2~ 

.GNITION 
CAIt8\JknORa 

eENERAToRs STARTER' 
IRIGGS I STRATTON MOTPIU 

Moving? 
DIAL 337,,9696 
ancl use the cClmp'''. 

mode,n equipment of lhe 

Pyramid Sarviet. Maher Bros. Trans'. 
I .21 S. ~ue _D~Ie~I~33~7.1~123~~~~~~~~~ 

WE~, youLO~~--~ 

ffil ""!~.' 
~ DO 

YOU MANA6E 
THATT! 

ly_Mort Wilker 

J 
r---r----__ ---, 
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I 
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iller Warns 
~ainst One 
Party Rule 

ANOTHER BONUS F 
UBUQUE IA'I - Republican Rep. 

\v.lmam Eo Miller declared Thurs· 
a~y that Democratic President 
JphnsQn's repeated appeals Cor na· 
tlonal unity are an attempt to cu' I 
ot! part~an campaign debate and 
ilPjnt the nat ion toward one·party 
rDle . • 

tie \ld<,l~ in a speech in tradi· 
tionally Democrat ic Dubuque that 
Sgviet Premier Khrushchev's boast 
ol'bavjng a monstrous new weapon 
JTlakes the election of Sen. Barry 
9P1dwater as Pre.~ldent impera· 
II": . 

, ~ILLER SAID (hI. Communists 
Imllw 1l1al Goldwater "will not reo 
irpllt (r I.ppease." 

J'he 'lice president ial candidate 
8a(d ,Johnson was trying to "silencl' 
~rit.icism behind appeals for unity" 
whila painting partisanship a~ 
"some s9rt of political c'/il." 

"'rhe fact is OUr nation cannot 
!lIld-should not avoid pal11sanship 
in an elertion period, Ilnd Mr. 
Johnson know3 it." Miller said. 

"Chok.e off Ihm discussion , as Mr . 
. Johnson apPllrenlly would have us 
do. and we wnuld be headed in· 
ev;tably tO~:(lrd one·party rule in 
this country. 

"IS MR. JOHNSON so ~cnsitive 
!'O criticism, is he so confident of 
his unqucst :nnnhie leadership, that 
he would WI,n, tjl c\PRtroy the Re· 
publican lJor.G~):ion?" 

"They have 11 one party system 
Tn Russia and it isn' t very good," 
he said. 

Millet' JJdressed lin e<!imated 
!.OOO to 3,000 pp.rsons Crom atop a 
rolling r('Plica or a stcambont in 
this Mississippi River city's Wash· 
Ington Park where President Wil· 
ham McKmley made a speech in 
1899. 
. ON HIS WI'. '( here from B,,!oit, 
Wis., wher') he spoke carlipr Th". s'l 
tlay. Miller ~lopped his motorcade 
at Key West a Dubuque suiJurb, sn 
he and Mr,. Miller could sh:lke 
hands with children alonp,~iu(: a 
road outside a parochial school. 

Miller dt'ew laud cheers rrom 
the Dubuque ~rowd, which stood in 
n light rain, wh~r he said "no man 
uetests wal' ITtGI'P than d Je~ Barry 
Goldwater." M iller said. 
MILL~R OPENED Thursday's 

campaign at a rally attendcn by 
more Ihan 1,OCO persolls - mostly 
t\tlldents - m the Belot'. College 
Ueldhouse. . 

He said lhul I t!Qardless of whpth· 
I)r Kbrushch~\ '~ claim wa 'i true , 
t~~ /tu ,l ,.n Ip!lder's statemenl 
"again r!mphr ~ i2es that the singio: 
most iml ,11'18111 Issue in this e '('. 
tilln is wh ich presidential ,'/ ~ , :. 
~ale I~ best ?I,ir to keep 1M peace 
aud jlresN ve our freedom." 

-Remap-Delay 
Amendment 
·i;akes Gains 

WASHINGTON IA'l - A constitu· 
!!i!!Iramendment aimed at upset· 

ting the Supreme Court's I'uling on 
late legislalive reapportionment 

• as ~ushed along Thursday toward 
"House action. 

But even as the Rules Commit· 
fee cleared the way for a vote, Sen. 
William E. Proxmire, (D·Wis.) ad· 
vised the House it would be en· 

'caging in an act of futility if it 
' passed !.he amendment. 

"J,> Proxmire, one of the senators 
~who is blocking a vote on a propos· 
rul to delay court·ordered reappor· 
tionment, said "a long educational 

'vampaign" will be conducted in the 
S,e.n ate on any constitutional 
p.m end men t sent over by the 

,JJ0l1~j!. 
"",PROXMI RE said he feels there 
,is little chance of !.he Senate pass· 
• inll any amendment before it ad· 
,~R\lrns. . , 

. The Senate has been deadlocked 
09 the reapportionment issue since 
It reconvened Aug. 31 after the 
.bemocratic National Convention. 
:tlpable to produce a quorum after 
Thursday's session began, the Sen· 
ale adjourned (or the day. 

The quorum call brought only 37 
'of the ~OO senators to the Ooor. 
'Many' members were out on the po. 
Iltieal campaign trails. 

THE HOUSE Rules Committee 
worked a power play in trying to 
Ifet action on the amendment. It 

I reached into the House Judiciar)' 
CommItte, where various reappor· 
tionmeht proposals are pendin!(, 
'bnll plucked out an amendment in· 
froducen by Rep. Wright Patman. 
'to-Tex.>. 
.. Although permitted by the House 
rules, this tactic had not been used 
tor years until Rep. Howard W. 
@mith. mVa.), chairman of the 
Rules Committee, took similar ac· 
fion last month 10 Rnllteh .:mother 

SUPER VALU PURE * PRESERVES 12 oz. 29~ 
TABLE SERVE JAR 

HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES * PEACHES, , 
BUTTER KERNEL .* PEAS OR .CORN 

GOOD 
VALUE 

COMO 

BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

12 ROLLS 

79c' 

COLORED 
& QUARTERED 

SWANSDOWN 

LAYER 

CAKE MIX 
4 PKGS. 

$1 00 

5 300 SIZE $1 00 
CANS 

8 OZ. CAN 

LB. 

RANDALL'S 

FRESH COTTAGE 

,CHEESE . 
12 OZ. CTN. · 

19c 
FRESH PICKED SWEET TOKA Y 

c 

MR. ~ FROZEN 

FRENCH 

FRIES 

'10 OZ. PKG. 

,· 10c 

LB. Randall's Produce 

Freshet By Far 

FRESH HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES •. • 
MEDIUM, YEllOW 

ONIONS 

WE BAKE FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

JUST CALL 

FOR EATING OR COOKING 

;I LB.19c WEALTHY APPLES 
U.S. NO. 1 RED 

3 LBS. 25c POTATOES ~ • 20 LBS.89c 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES 
EACH ................................... , .. 

OR FRESH ASSORTED 

CUP CAKES 

reappgrtionment measure Crom the FALSTAFF 
:tudici8ry Commitee. 

EXCITING! REWARDING! 
JOIN THE 

I 

NOW AT RANDALLS SUPER VALUI 
Here's How It Works 

Slart saving Ihe Cash Register Tapes from our store, plus the $S Auction Certificates in our ad each week. Only 

Register Tapes starting Sept. '7, '964 are good. Then, in fi lie weeks, we will hold an Auction and all you need for 

money are the Cash Regisfer Tapes and $S Auction Certificates which you have accumulated. The high bidder will 

receive that item and will pay for it in tapes and $S Auclion Certificates. No real money 15 needed. Stop in and 

see the display of beautiful merchandise which will be lold. 

FIRST ·AUCTION OCT. 13th AT 8 P.M. 
. . ... ' " . . YOU'LL BE ABLE TO BID FOR ITEMS SUCH AS THESE: 

* VACUUM CLEANERS , * TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

* ELECTRIC PERCULATORS 

* MELMAC DINNERWARE * FISHING RODS & REELS 
* BEAUTIFUL WRIST WATCHES 
* PILLOW CASES 

* ELECTRIC IRONS 

* AUTOMATIC TOASTERS 

* SHEETS 

... AND MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS. JOIN THE CLUB NOW. ASK THE CHECK·OUT GIRL 

FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD -IT'S FREE! 

CLIP AND 
SAVE THIS 
VALUABLE 

AUCTION 
BUCK 

COUPON' 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU ~~ 

Dividend Auction Club 

/I Auction Dollars" 

~"(~~ 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 
Sept. 17, 1964 only one coupon with this date may be used ilt Auction 

GROUND FRESH 
EVERY HOUR 

LEAN ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER 
LB. 

fI THAT ONE, a bill which would BEE R VALU SELECTED 
~ave §tripped the federal courts of . • . CH UCK STEAK 
Il~~aulhority to consider state reo . • • • • • • LB, 

ippoNionment cases, passed the ICE eRE AM SLEATN'EBWONELESSB E E F . . . . , . . , . . . LB, 
ffOllS!\. ~18 to 175, but Cailed in the 

~~a~~n:i~t:;~al amendment reo IN GLASS CANS 
Quires .. two·thirds majority for RANDALL'S SKINLESS 

J1(1888ge, and many opponents flat· 6 BUY A lh GALLON C WI ENE RS 
Iy predicted it would be impossib)c . . • • • . , • • • • • • LB. 
th muster that big a margin in AT OUR REGULAR LEAN, SMOKED 
tither house. NABISCO HAM BUTTS 

-

-patmatn's amendment would rr. OREO PACK LOW PRICE AND GET • • , . • . . • • • LB. 
mit a s ate to apportion nne" it. COOKIES WITH EACH t.LB. PKG, _ WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
two bouses on area, rather than PKG.· THE SECOND Ih GAL. 9 
population basis. as provided for iI . S L ICE D B ACO N OJ'LL~'BJ~O 5 ~ 
'he"Supreme Court's one·man, one· u~~4:::S:c:.. _____ ~~ __ T.hr~u.s.'~Pt~' .1'_::::~::;:==:;:;:;==::;~:;~FO~R.O~N~LY_ ..... ~ ... """~" ,!,!,,,,.,,.,,.,, ,~,,~,,., ~;;::::::..:::=:..-.~_~ ________ ~ _____ '.T.A_M_PI ___ L_B •• _ ..... 1 .. CIte I'IIll!Is Ia.l J WI., 
I 

Established in 1868 

u.s 
I Off 

Vessels I 

WASHINGTON ( 
tense and darkened 
opened fire early Fri 
Communist North 

The destroyers, 
say they were fired 
sources. 

This became known 
as the Derense 
verify jUst what 
overcast and darkness 
away. 

THE PENTAGON, 
and State Department 
inrormation, beyond a 
Secretary of Defense 
Namara that 
fragmentary reports 
ceived or a nighttime 
iIlternational waters in 
Tonkin." 

McNamara's brief 
said, "There has been 
reported by American 
no loss oC AlI1erican 

McNamara said 
incident were 
and "we will 
to say until our . 
been complete. 

AT I P.M., Asst. 
Defense Arthur Syl1~ester 
men he exp,ect,ed 
Friday night, adn 
Namara were going 

There was a low·key 
about the Pentagon 
otal government UIJI'Ct!~i . 1 

It was understood 
were being made to 
the skippers of lhe two 
and the pilots of U.S. 
had been in the air 

IT WAS HOPED 
would provide some 
evidence. 
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